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SW AT THE 
FLY, BAT 

A n d  RABBIT; 
[SAVE YOUR 

LIFE AND 
(MILLS CO. S 

CROPS.

READ 
THE ADS— 

SAVE 
YOUR 

MONEY— 
AND BE 
HAPPY.

T.ms. *
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IONOR AND NEAR-HONOR 
ROLL OF THE GOLD- 

THW AITE CITY SCHOOLS

The near-honor pupil has u 
I'.iestion mark Before his name 
pliieh means that he has made 
»in - time during this year a three 

some study or a four in his 
fpoftment, hut still has a high 

|verage. The names are given in 
ieh grade conseeutivel.v begin

ning with the highest average, de- 
lortment being included:
11th Grade: K rie Williamson,

«10111« Williamson, fMuriel Lin- 
‘ nhoger.
10th Orade: Florence Stark, 

t.lla Brinson.
9th Orade: Howell Cobb, Guth- 

ie Keel.
8th Grade: Leta Simpson,

(wendolen Williamson, "Laura 
satherston, THazel Fulton.
► 7th Grade: Karl Priddy, "Wil- 
iin Lane, TMildred Stephens, 
’ iviau Campbell, TAlva Mc- 
)\van, ?Dora Bratton.

18th Grade: IX  ora Verden,
Mary Florence McCullough, 
leulah Baker, "Robert Johnston. 

[6th Grade: ? Walter Hester,
[eiui Featherston, TWelton Sum- 

?James Dixon, Oleta Daniel. 
[4th Grade: Maggie Leonard,
ella Cobb, TJuanita Mayberry, 

km ice Littlepage, Boyd Morris, 
larcta Little, Pleasant Hicks.

Grade: Lena Mae Caabeer, 
»rgc McClellan, Annie Lang- 

TFrances Louise Oeeslin, 
Jeorgia Wilcox, 

id Grade: Leta Simpson,
la May Bynum, Herman Rosa, 

iv  Hill, ?Beatriee Hendry, 
Lileen Cunningham.

[1st Grade: James Newton Mul- 
i, tlrene Corts, Adele Atkinson, 
bailie Rac Jackson, Alta Scriv- 
Ir.
[School is growing better all the
le, yet several pupils in the 

|gh school are destined to fail 
tolly, or in one or more sub 
cts, unlesb parents at home or 
Ine one can stimulate them to 
Utter work. The standard of the 
bool can not, nauat not, he low
ed to accommodate the inatten- 
rc ones who eannot, or will not 
meentratc their niiiuls properly 

their studies ami give enough 
Ine to secure satisfactory results. 
Does tlie grade card your son 
daughter brought you last 

kiesday night for your signature 
¡plicate the result vou desire 

May 20, 1921 T I f  not, try to 
tip us remedy it ; no time is to he 
St. Two-thirds of the year has 
Lifted. This is niy advice to those 
Bhind:

kre yon in earnest? Seize this 
very minute;

¡That yon can do, or dream you 
eln, begin it.”

or,

If from the dead-alive town no
good

ou would keep far away,
1st do your duty through good 

or i l l ;
ike thiVi for your motto, I can,

I  w ill,
kid live up to it each day.”

Many of you pupils are “ pure 
bid”  and are improving dailv. 

ISAAC H. HUGHES, Supt.

¡CALL CAFE CHANGES 
HANDS FIRST OF MONTH

- H. S. Horton this week bought 
kc Recall Cafe from the former 
mer and is now thoroughly rc- 
liriug, repainting and cleaning 

He will add several improve
ments and hopes to be ready for 
isuicss within the next few days.

M ILLS COUNTY WOOL AND
MOHAIR GROWSR8 HAD
MEETING HERE SATURDAY

The members of the Mills Coun
ty Wool and Mohair Growers 
Association met at .the court 
house in this eitv last Saturday at 
2:30.

All the members needing wool 
sacks and twine put in an order 
for same.

The Texas Wool and Mohair 
Growers’ contract for pooling 
wool and mohair in order to ob-] 
tain better marketing facilities: 
was explained to the members by 
County Agent W. P. Weaver ami 
was unanimously endorsed. Thisj 
contract provides for grading, 
warehousing and selling of all j  
wool of the members of the Texas] 
association under a law recently] 
passed by the Texas Legislature, i 
The warehouse for Texas has been 
located at Houston. The associa
tion is strictly co-operative.

The secretary of the Mills! 
county association, 1). D. Kemper, j 
was instructed to have the con
tract printed and distributed to 
the members and wool and mohair 
growers of the county, in order 
that the members may carefully 
study them before they are asked 
to sign. These contracts will be 
sent out in a few days.

Six new members were enrolled 
in the Mills County association at 
the meeting Saturday. Another 
meeting will be held in the near 
future.

The successful organization of 
the Mills County Wool and Mo
hair Growers Association is a for
ward movement and will no doubt 
be o f benefit to sheepmen of this 
section.

------------« ----------- -
SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

Subject— Does God Want My 
Life for Special Service?

Leader— Inez Lane.
Quiz— Fannie Jackson.
Scripture Lesson—Emily An

derson. ✓
1 nt roduct ion— Leader.
God’s Holiness and Man's Sin

fulness—Beulah Cobb.
God’s Call and Isaiah’s Answer 

—Sidney Pass.
Christian Experience Back of 

the Call—Janie Archer.
A General Call for Special Ac

ceptance—Mr. Haynes Harrison.
The Call to Special Service— 

Fannie Jackson.
Service of Many Kinds—Mr. 

Nelson.
Is God Leading You to Any 

Form of Special Service?—Mrs. 
Haynes Harrison.

Piano Solo— Lela Strickland.
Vocal Solo— Clara V. Jarrett.
Closing Prayer—Bro. Darby.

- ......o------------
B. F. HURDLE RECENTLY

FINISHED MOST BEAUTI
FUL MODERN RESIDENCE

B. F. Hurdle has recently fin
ished his new and modern bunga
low in the southern part of the 
city. Mr. Hurdle was the instiga
tor of the building which has 
started and soon will start in dif
ferent portions of the city. His 
new residence, the plans and ar
rangements nf which he and Mrs. 
Hurdle studied out, is in the opin
ion of a reporter of this paper the 
most tastefully arranged and ap
propriately! finished home, as re
gards positions of rooms and util
ity of floor spaee, with which he 
is conversant. There are a number 
of built-in features, including a 
bookcase, china closet, pantry, 
closets, etc. The entire effect is 
one of neatness and good taste. 
Mr. Hurdle intends in the near fu
ture to run sidewalks around his 
lot. thus completing an almost 
perfect picture.

THEY SAY.
Copyright 1921. by 

Genie Griffin DeWolfe.

That Blank has lost his every 
cent.

That Black is still on. mischief 
bent, •

That Jones hds gone up on his 
relit,

“ They say.”

They say the Widow Stout would 
wed,

If she could turn some poor man’s 
head.

That Bolton’s family’s poorly fed.
“ They say.”

They say that Green was ‘ stewed’ 
last night;

That Dotson’s hoys both had a 
fight,

And really old Mix Cram’s a 
sight,

“ They say.”

They say that Bumm left town in 
debt

And no one knows w here he is yet
The.Gravs spend all for dress they 

get,
“ They say.”

Now I have heard this every day
And often have I asked, “ Now 

pray—
Please tell me who is this wise jay

“ They say.”

A gossip of so much renown.
He surely should be hunted down
To give hi» name a proper noun.

I say l

MAYOR 8 PROCLAMATION.
According to the usual custom 

of annual clean-up«, I. W. L. 
Jones, as Mayor of the City of 
Goldthwaite, do hereby designate 
the week beginning Tuesday, 
March 3, and ending Tuesday, 
March 10, as Clean-Up Week for 
this city. During this week it will 
be the duty of each resident of th£ 
city to see that his.or her premises 
and the streets and alleys adjac
ent to same shall he thoroughly 
cleaned of all rubbish, dead vege
tation, etc., and that everything 
reasonable for beautifying shall 
be observed.

The active work of the direction 
of this clean-up campaign shall be 
under the management of the Civ
ic League of this city. They have 
divided it into four sections un
der appointed supervisors. Report 
to your supervisor any premise 
which needs cleaning aiul concern
ing which no effort has been 
made. Let’s all help make Gold
thwaite a model city for cleanli
ness and beauty. And to really 
get results, let’s do more this week 
than ever before.

Respectful Iv yours,
W. L. JONES, 

Mayor.
■ —  — o-

H. S HORTON SELLS BARBER 
SHOP TO PETE MOORE TUBS.

IT. S. Horton this week sold his 
barber shop to Pete Moore, who 
took charge the first of the month. 
The shop will now be under the 
name of Moore and Brinson, and 
the same good service will con
tinue.

------------o------------
Mrs. G. H. Frizzell left Tuesday 

night for Weatherford to be with 
her mother, who is sick.

E. B. Anderson and L. N. Little 
went to W it*  Thursday and drove 
hack a brand'new Dodge Sedan 
which the loeal Dodge agents. Lit
tle and Porter, had sold to Mr. 
Anderson. Mr. Anderson made a 
present of this ear to his daugh
ter, Miss Emily.

DOLLAR DAY LAST SATUR
D AY WAS GREAT SUCCESS

The Dollar Day instigated by 
the merchants of this city for last j 
Saturday far exceeded the expec
tations of the merchants in the 
amount of business done and the 
public in the great bargains offer
ed. The merchants report that 
Saturday was the best business 
day they have had since the 
Christmas holidays. The stores 
were crowded w ith bargain hunt
ers from early in the forenoon til 
late in the afternoon.

Most of the business transacted 
during the day was on the ‘ dollar’ 
basis. Everything was sold in . 
dollar units.

On account of the satisfaction1 
accord«! both the merchants and; 
the shoppers, it has been decided 
to have a “ dollar day”  once each 
month.

Announcement of the date will, 
he made by this paper as soon as! 
it has been set.

--------rt—o-----------
Mrs. G. W. Baker of Dallas, 

who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Russell Mullan, for some' 
time, left Saturday for a visit to 
another daughter, Mrs. F. E. Law
rence, at Kerrville, before return
ing to her home.

Dr. Hess’ Instant Louse-Killer 
will k«*p your chickens free of 
lice and all vermin. Get it at 
M iller’s Drug Store.—Ad.

Our new spring ladies’ pumps 
and slippers have arrived. See 
them before you buy.—Jones & 
Hurdle.

Pierce Fordyee oils are the best. 
See me or phone W. II. Morgan’s 
residence when you need anything 
in that line.— Luther Booker.

Nice line men '* pant*.—Yarbor
ough* Gash Store.

Capt. Carothers, who has been; 
confined to his bed for several j 
months, made his first trip to | 
town Thursday. His many friends] 
wore exceedingly glad to see him 
up again. lie left this morning 
for Lonicta to visit with his son, 
Will.

Lots Bargain Counter Shoes.— 
Yarborough's Cash Store.

Feed Dr. Hess’ Poultry I’nn-A- 
Cea and you won’t be troubled 
with unhealthy ami sick chickens. 
Get it at M iller’s Drug Store.—Ad

The Baptist church here, as a 
result o f a conference held Wed- j 
nesdav night, have asked Rev. W .! 
R. White to hold a revival meeting 
here this summer.

W ill Hill, one of the progres
sive farmers of the f'aradan com-! 
munity, was in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Sparkman j 
were in Goldthwaite from the Car- 
adan community Friday, and 
made the Eagle an appreciated 
call.

Dr. Hess" Instant Louse Killer 
t'or your chicks’ relief. Get it at 
M iller’s Drug Store.— Ad.

Miss Lillian Reynolds and her 
brother Walter, of the Caradan 
community, made a business visit 
to this city Thursduy.

Our new spring ladies’ pumps' 
and slippers have arrived. See j 
them before you buy.—Jones &] 
Hurdle.

Our new spring ladies’ pumps! 
and slippers have arrived. See] 
them» before you buy.—Jones & ' 
Hurdle.

I). Howard Rudd and Julian; 
Evans left Friday morning for! 
Santa Anna to attend a Senior re-, 
eeption held there last night.

I represent the Pierce Fordyee 
oil company here and offer you j 
best service for lubricating oils,! 
kerosene, gas, etc.— Luther Book- j 
er.

TEXAS PRODUCTION COM
PANY S NEW LOCATION 
7 MILES OF GOLDTHWAITE

The Texas Production Com
pany has made a uew location for 
another well on their lease about 
seven miles west of Goldthwaite. 
This well will be spudded in as 
soon as the easing and machinery 
can be transferred from the old 
well they are abandoning.

The eyes of the entire citizen
ship of this county as well as 
many oil men in other sections 
have been on the Sinclair well No. 
2, which the Texas Production 
Company has been drifting just 
across the Bayou. The chances 
for the well to lieconip a produc
er looked mighty well to many 
here and a jolt was received in 
the oil game when this well came 
in with water under great pres
sure. It was tli. general opinion 
that the management would aban
don the well and it would he many 
years before another attempt to 
develop the oil industry here was 
undertaken, lint the Texas Pro
duction Company, under the man
agement of Mr. Malone, made 
heroic and persistent efforts ex
tending through several months to 
cut o ff the w atcr and complete the 
well. Now, however, they are 
foroed to aliandon it.

Everybody familiar with the 
oil history of Mills county will 
remember the Sinclair w ell No. 1, 
which was the first oil struck in 
this county and at the time was 
reported a« a 200-barrel ŵ ell 
without being “ shot.”  This well 
was lost in changing easing and 
the company decided to try across 
the bayou, with the result men
tioned.

Now, according to information 
furnished the Eagle by him, Mr. 
Malone has located the next well 
300 feet directly northeast from* 
the old well. The faith of the peo
ple in this section is pinned on 
this old well aud everybody seems 
confident now that oil in paying 
quantities will be struck.

Leasing activities are increas
ing and it looks as i f  regular old- 
fashioned oil boom is destined for 
this county. People in the north 
are keeping their eyes on Mills 
county and plenty of money for 
development is ready’ when proof 
of a pool is supplied.

Let’s talk a little oil and think 
a little oil and not forget to thank 
Mr. Malone for his untiring e f
fort in trying to prove this terri
tory. It takes real grit and de
termination and a strong huneli 
that his efforts will be crowned 
with success for a man to make 
three attempts, the total cost of 
which will run into hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to prove a 
field. And should he strike oil, 
every nian, woman and child in 
Mills county will be benefited.

■ - -- o------------
Rev. L. L. Hays of the Trigger 

Mountain community visited the 
city Friday.

------------o-----------
M ILLS COUNTY HAVING 

SERIES OF RABBIT DRIVES

The citizens of this section o f 
the county have declared open 
war against the rabbits. Almost 
every day a drive or so in this 
section is staged. Probably the 
greatest one yet was pull«! o ff 
yesterday when all the business 
men of the city dosed their places 
of business from one o ’clock to 
four and with dubs in hand made 
a drive in the Trent pasture a few 
miles northwest o f the city.

A drive, in w hich many people 
from town took part, was staged 
in the Big Valley community 
Wednesday, with good results.
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BY W  P. WEAVER
In our drive for club member

ship last week, we visited a num
ber of the larger sehools of the 
county. Rev. R. \V. Bynum ac
companied me and at many places 
made talks on moral, ethical and 
educational lines. Both of us were 
greatly impressed with the class 
of work being done in the schools, 
and we believe that readers of the 
Eagle will he interested to know 
about it. s

Lake Merritt, Center City,
Midway.

Lake Merritt, under the super
vision of .Miss Barbara fryer and 
.Mrs. Marvin Rudd; Center City 
with Miss Petsiek and Mrs. Kacott 
as supervisors, ami Midway, in 
charge of Misses Ruth 1'. Murray 
and Linnie Sparkman, are strik
ingly similar in so many ways 
that they may be treated in the 
same paragraph. All are two- 
teacher schools. All are in charge 
of women and are doing the 
highest class of work. The build
ings and equipment are modern 
and show every evidence of care. 
The rooms also displayed an un
usual amount of taste in pictures 
and description. The attitude 
of the pupils toward the teachers 
and toward visitors is indeed com 
meudable, and the excellent school 
spirit shown in games and athlet
ics is very gratifying. Each com
munity places a high estimate on 
the work l»eing done by its effi
cient teachers. Any one having 
a ease of the blues will he com 
pletely cured by a visit to one of 
those sehools.

Priddy.
At Priddy we were cordially 

welcomed hv Prof, and Mrs. \V. 
.1. Harris and Miss Klla Palmer, 
who Assembled the entire school 
in ihe auditorium to hear our ex
planation of the club work. They) 
entered and retirev! in an orderly, 
manner, reflecting much credit on, 
the teacher« for their careful 
training. The pupils displaye«4*the 
utmost respect for the teachers. 
During the»noon hour we mingled 
with the larger boys on ihe 
playground ind talked with many 
who desire tp take up club work. 
Priddy has otic of the licst school 
buildings in the county.

Washboard.
At Washbonlrd the school enter

tained ns with two songs. Out
talk was well received and Prof. 
Swindall responded with a strong 
plea to the pipits to earnestly con
sider Huh work. His argument in 
behalf of the work was more con
vincing than my own. This school 
shows every evidence of splendid 
management by Prof. Swindle and 
Miss McKenimey.

Mt. Olive.
The unusually large number of 

older students at Mt. Olive re
flects much credit on the teach
ers and on the community. We 
observed a strong school spirit 
and a keen interest in athletics.

WHAT YOU feARN
does not count. It is what you 
save. Nine tihies out of ten Bad 
Luck hita only those who do not 
save. We urge you to save more 
and deposit your raoliey with

TH 
NATIONA 

BANK
The 8trong Bank of Mills County. 

W. E. MILLER, President.

, T !

lLT!
— And plenty of HI

J. H. BORDEN

Prof. Porter and Miss Kemper are 
to he commended for the vary ef
ficient management of this large 
body of pupils.

Merrill Creek.
Brother Bynum was at best at 

this school, lie conducted tests 
in spelling, grammar ami arith
metic to the great amusement o. 
the student body. Then he waxed 

I eloquent as he urged the pupils to 
“ eliase gloom”  by enlisting in 
the sunshine club. Then he cele
brated Washington’s birthday by 
eulogizing the character ami ex
tolling the virtues of our national 
hero. Prof, and Mrs. Stewarth 
it seems to me, have pleasant work 
with these good-natured hoys and 
girls. Mr. Stewart says that the 
soil in Ibis section is adapted to 
sweet potato grqwitig and lie is 
interested in building a co-opera
tive drying plant for this com
munity. When a rural commun
ity has a teacher so intensely in
terested in its progress, it will 
surely go forward.

North Bennett.
We arrived here at the closing 

hour and just as tin- norther 
struck. In fact, it seemed the 
norther blew as ill. Prof. Iluek- 
aliee generously permitted us to 
speak to the pupils and although 
it was after closing time they gave 
close attention. In this one tench- 
er school is to he found a greater 
number of older students than are 
to he found in many of tin- consoli
dated schools. This is highly cred
itable to Prof. Huekabee and the 
North Bennett community.

Liberty.
At Liberty we found the hoys 

ready to enroll for club work. Bro. 
Rymimf spoke to the school ulong 
the same lines as at other places.
1 «as  impressed hv the cordial re
lations existing between Miss Vir- 
den and her pupils.

Star
The interest manifested in club 

work at Star was second only to 
that at 1’ ompey ( ’reek. It is the 
intention of the Star boys to make 
theirs the leading club of Mills 
county. Star has the largest pig 
club yet organised. 1 confidently 
expect these hoys to take high 
rank in the work. Prof. Sawyers, 
Miss (¿uarles and Miss McKenzie 
courteously gave us all the time 
necessary for our work. Bro. By
num was gratified by the response 
to his talk in Miss McKenzie’s 
room. A glimpse into the primary 
department showed the little ones 
doing splendidly under the direc
tion of Miss Coleman.

Pompey Creek.
Bro. Bynum made an excellent 

talk here. We enrolled the great
est number of eluli members at 
Pompey Creek. We also heuid 
much of the Pompey Creek Pnr- 
cnt-Teachers’ Association, which 
meets monthly in the home of 
some patron to discuss problems 
affecting the welfare of the oom- 
irtunity. This school has beauti- 
fied the grounds by planting trees 
and shrubbery. The teaelu-rs and 
pupils cannot be too highly com
mended for this stê p. It has been 
said that ‘ ‘ he who plants a tree 
plants Hope,”  Then let us hope 
that other schools will follow this 
worthy example to the end that in 
the years to come the school 
grounds will he thc,moKt beautiful 
and inviting spot in the commun
ity. At recess Prof. Franklin led 

• the boys to the playground, where 
they engaged in a iqvift game of 
basketball. The dd^ortment of 

v̂ he student hrtdy was indeed com
mendable. The community may 
well he proud of the splendid 
work being done by Prof. Frank
lin, Miss Covington and Miss 
Smith.

Mullin.
We visited the superintendent’s 

room and observed the work. 
Prof. Stockln rger is a forceful 
instructor and the pupils showed 
thorough preparation. We spoke 
to the entire school in the splendid 
auditorium and had the respectful 
attention of all. The pupils en
tered and retired from the assem
bly room in a systematic manner 
deserving special mention. All 
rooms visited w'erc overflowing 
Those who planned this beautiful 
building had the foresight to ar
range so additions could be built

' f r ,
S * j \

PURE- 
BRIO

He’ll Put 
You On 
the Map

A  few miles from a large and thriving city is a little 
town that can’t even be reached by the steam rail
roads. Yet on a single day last summer enthusiastic 
buyers from almost every state in the Union sought 
it out and paid it a visit. W h jit’s more, on that single 
day they spent, in that little hamlet, one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars!

W h at’s the answer? Pure-breds. That town is 
famous as a pure-bred center— to cattle men it’s one 
of the most important Spots on the map,

Pure-breds can do as much for 
your community. They offfr the 
easiest, quickest and most profitable 
program for building up a Commu
nity—a program which has pulled 
whole counties out of the rut, put 
towns on the map and brought finan
cial independence to thousands of 
farmers. It is becoming clearer every 
day that the future of cattle raising 
as a profitable industry depends upon 
an economical operation possible only 
with pure blood. The beef growers 
who survive in the face of high feed

costs, high freight rates, scarce labor 
and tight credit will be the pure-bred 
farmers. And the communities that 
are ready to supply the breeding 
stock are sure of a lasting prosperity. 
Yours can be one.

In this final advertisement of a 
series made possible by T he  COUN
TRY Ge n t le m a n  we wish to ex
press our appreciation of its coopera
tion by again urging y o u  to send in, 
today, $1.00 for 52 big issues, every 
one of which you will enjoy and 
profit by. Scnu your order today.

Texas Shorthorn Breeders’ Association
PROF. J. C BURNS, Secretary. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

THE COUNTRY GENTLEM AN, PhiUddphU. Pa.
I'm glad to arc you puihi.ig our organization with good advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subscription 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

(M y Name).

(M y Address). 

(Tow n ). .(State).

when needed without destroying 
the symmetry and beauty. A l
ready the people have found out 
that Mullin has a good sehool and 
will continue to iinne here to ed
ucate their children. Citizen* of 
Mullin, it is now time to add the 
other rooms.

Goldthwaite.
Goldthwuite is to la* especially 

complimented for her school. The 
pictures drawn by the students 
for the different rooms show an 
unusually great interest in the 
work, and as it is the largest 
sehool, it is ho]>cd that it may 
boast of the largest club member
ship in the county. The Cram mar 
school is no less to he compliment
ed than the high school. The 
hoys ami girls arc unmistakably 
the sort of which a community 
may he proud, and the teachers 
are the kind who make schools 
count.

Center Point.
This is one of the most modern 

and best equipped rural schools 
ip Mills county. 1 stopped at the 
superintendent’s dosk while the 
folding partitions were pushed 
hack, and presto! 1 was standing 
at the apex of the angle formed 
by three moms—the pupils in 
their proper seats and facing the 
speaker. The prevailing good or
der and Ihe general atmosphere of 
the sehool is highly Creditable to 
Prof. Watteriuan, Miss (inthrie 
and Miss French. We found Mr 
Pearson and Mr. Spinx two trus
tees, placing w indow shades. Thus 
we witnessed three elements— 
teachers, trustees and pupils 
working harmoniously together. 
We came away highly gratified 
with our visit to tyis successful 
sehool.

You will he pleased if you order 
your gas and lube from me.—A. 
E. Evans.

FASH IO N
and a

FABR IC
to fit your personality as 

well as your person in

aa

T A IL O R IN G
> \

See Our New Styles 
and Fine Woolens

lor \
V \

Spring and Summer

c. M. BURCH
EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALER.

U I M M ® ® ® © ® ' ® © ®

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN  THE EAGLE—AND S,
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je Strong Bank of Mills County. 
W. E. M ILLER, President.

I ERE IT IS AGAINI'
That fluttering sensation 

tans heart trbublc!
>hort breath; smother- 
sensations; inability to 

lie on the left side; pain 
In the heart, left side or 
bet veen the (shoulders ;

- ■wdtbn feet and ankles;
are Jabber sign^s.

11 Dr, Miles’
Heart Treatment

has been used wiffi wonder
ful success in all functional 

Jrt troubles for more 
tn thirty yc^rs. 
tie today./ Delays are 
Serous. Four druggist 

l e t ’Is Dr. Mites’ Medicines.

For peace asks tip- Thracian rag
ing in war;

Peace too seeks the Mede with 
quiver supplied,

Which tirosphus,' though sought, 
is ne’er to he bought

With gems, purple garments, nor 
gold beside.

i For neither wealth nor power 
great

The raging storms of the soul al
lay,

Nor banish the care that flits in 
air t

Around paneled * ceilings by 
night and hv day.

lie liveth full well little store,
At whose humble board gleams 

bright and fair,
One raster come down of ancestral 

renown.
Xor fears nor base longings his 

slumbers impair.

Why boldly project we in life ’s 
brief span

Exploits so countless? Why na 
tivc stead

(.live we in exchange for regions 
strange?

What exile from home himself too 
hath fled?

Oil brass-hound ships morbid care 
embarks,

Nor fails to keep pace with eques
trian crowds,

Mon* swift than the stag, no more 
does it lag,

Than fast - flying Kurus when 
chasing the clouds.

The mind for the jVesent content 
disdains

For the future to chre, and with 
quiet smile

Mukcs the bitter "sweet, and knows 
’tis meet, i

That nothing is wholly blest any 
while.

Death speedy removed Achilles 
far-famed,

While lingering old age Tithonus 
did end;

l-'.x
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25 Years in Business i^ei'e I
J still handle the best in materials and kefc in tine the latest 

|in designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need—from 
plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the kowest'Prices consistent 

vith first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Pkone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you m/linc of up-to-date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order 

J. N . K E E S E
The Monument ManSTREET GOLDTH WAITE

When in Î leed of Xiroceries
GET TÍÍEM FROM US.

WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM 15
TO 25% Of 

OUR GROCE] 
WE H A V E .

)UR NEEDS.
!S ARE FRESH. 

FULL LINE OF 
SHOES.

FOR Y0U1 :n e f it

py

tND SAVE

>r the benefit of our customora ^ d in vo  instated a real bnth room, 
st that money can buy. Also Jncctric ClipArs and cut your hair 

you want it.
RAZORS- SMOOTH SH A VE A - M A JM JfttBS— NONE B E T T ER

f you haveu’t tried us, give us uUrinl a#,d you won’t have to be
d to conic back.

Yours for busi

' RTON

DIXIE CLOSED MONDAY NIGHT.
---- *t v>

\  FRIDAY, MARCH 11
\  GKORGK WALSH— in 

V ‘ DYNAMITE ALLEN ”
Also LAMPASAS HIGH SCHOOL MINSTREL 

AND COMEDIANS

TUESDAY, MARCH 8.
BILLIK BUKKK— in 

AW A Y  GOES PRUDENCE ’ 
Also Paramount Magazine

SATURDAY, MARCH 12
BUY A NT WASHBURN—in 

• THE SINS OF ST ANTHONY ’ 
Also Comedy.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9. 
“  BITTER FRUIT ”  

Also Comedy
TUCKER BROS. SPECIAL

BIO SPECIAL MARCH 18 
IT  MIGHT HAPPEN TO YOU”

A Five Reel Comedy with Tarzan Lion and Jazz 
Monkeys. Animal Cast and Smiling 

B ILLY  MASON 
Also Good Western.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10
„ DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS—in 

”  DOUBLE TROUBLE ”  
Also Fox News.

t ’V’lri’ffl?*

hour may

FISHERMAN BROS.

BR IN SO N . \  /  / S . H . HORTON. H

BRINSON <&

And perchance, any 
• give MK power 

Which to YOU it cannot or wi 
not extend.

Around YO l' low herds of Sicilian ! 
kine,

The chariot-racing steed .so true 
Gives you greetings clear with 

neigh sincere,
Holies twice dipt in Afric dyes I 

clothe you;

MK faith observant of truth hath 
given

Only slight possessions on earth 
below,

Hut a soul ablaze With Grecian 
lays,

And contempt for the rabble who 
. envy know.

Horace was Rome’s best expon
ent of the true philosophy of life. 
His “ carpc diem,”  enjoy the pass
ing moment, is oft repeated.

He argues that peace and happi
ness must he within us, and are 
not due to the external and ma
terial. He lived 65 to 8 B- C., a 
contemporary of Ciccup, Caesar, 
Vergil, and Augustus.

REDS TO CRUSH A L L  OF EUROPE.
IS W ARNING ISSUED BY TOLSTOI |

Paris, Feb. 23.— From today on the 
world is menaced by a new war which 
will be far more terrible? than the last.

Thus declared Count Leon Tolstoi, 
son of Leo Tolstoi, the great Russian 
author.

“ I am aide to give positively the 
following information regarding the So
viet forces and their objects,”  ho said 
“ Oil the front between 'l ’ etrograd and 
Moscow nro front forty to fifty  divis
ions while at Moscow fifteen new di
visions are j'cing formed.

‘ ‘ The total troops concentrated on the 
western Russian front are more than 
700,000, all well armed and equipped. 
In the CHiicnsu* the red army which is 
menacing Persia numbers 70.000 while 
the soviets are mastery of Turkestnn, 
Bourkham and Pamir.

“  Cabal the Russ|an military mis
sion is openly intriguing. The ma, or- 
itv o f the western m if v, or about 400,- 
000 troops are nnfmeing Poland and 
the remainder are <rh imped on the bord
ers of l.ettonia, Estlvmia and Rumania.

O In addition to this the soviets have 
recently mobilized thtir young classes, 
carrying effectives (if more than 500,- 
000. No doubt remains that the soviet a 
are preparing for n tremendous offen
sive in the spring against Poland, and 
probably also against Rumania.

‘ ‘ They are assisted in the matter of 
arms ami supplies by Germany and will 
probably be victorious. In that ease 
the world will be faced by an alliance 
of Russia with Germany and probnhlv 
Jugo-Hlu via.

‘ ‘ Colors Crnnce, Italy and England 
are prepared to put a gigantic army in 
to the field this summer all Europe will 
lie red by next V inter.”

Excellent Berne ty fer Constipation.
It Would be hard H> find a better rem

edy for constipation than (Yiamber- 
laiu ’s Tablets. They htc easy to take 
and mild and gentle in effect. Give 
them a trial when you have not'd. Bold 
by L. E. Miller A Son.—Adv.

THE
TRENTSTATEBANK

Goldthwaite, Texas

We solicit your banking business 
on the assurence that we have 
the disposition and the resources 
to thoroughly take care of your 
financial needs.

The non-interest bearing and oth
erwise unsecured deposits of this 
bank are protected by the Depos
itors Guaranty Fund of the State 

of Texas.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—

The BIG Bank of Mills County
zái

V \ \ X N \ \ \ X V Y \ \ X X X \ X N N X \ > X N \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ N X \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ X \ X \ V

ä -é. ELITE CAFE =-
NEXT DOOR TO GOIJ »THW AITE NATIONAL BANK

Where you get what you ike/Where you like what you get

E V E R Y B O D  
SANITARY— CO

i1 *

S L U N C H  R O O M  
ORTABLE—ATTRACTIVE

FRESH CANDIES AT ALL TIMES

Our jPeunt Drinks Are the Best.
We Handle M. B. Jse Kream—The Best.

HOT DRINKS-^AT AN Y  TIME

d

\

-= SOL GROc’
PROPRIETOR.

We deliver 
the town.—J.

.See us
Bowman & i
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GETTING RICH
You can not get rich by spend

ing more money than you make. 
But you can get ricKby saving a 
part of what you maK©. We in
vite you to deposit yoor savings 
with

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
The Strong Bank of Mills County. 

W. £. MILLER, President.

ARREST IN  CONNECTION 
W ITH ALTA LOMA ROBBERY

*® • (Special to Epgle.)
Alta I.ouia, T ex * .—When the 

postoffi-e,, a grocery store ami 
the were entered on the
night o! Feb. 21./1021, an arrest 
\ as m ide in Houston Feb. 23 by 
,loe Taf\ a special officer of the 
Culf, C dorado L Santa I ’e Kail
load. R A. Yaws, Jr., was tnrn-|

SOCIETY AND CLUES
SENIOR HEART PARTY.

Miss Blythe Weaver was hostess 
to the “ seventeen more or less 
dignified Senior*”  Friday even
ing, February the nineteenth.

The house wa* beautifully dee- 
oruted in red hearts. They were 
on the draperies, hanging from 
the lights, and in faet everywhere. 
As the guests entered they were 
greeted by the hostess and her 
father. Each guest was given a 
red heart. The men’s hearts had 
the names of professions on them, 
while the girls* had a personal 
Tinme on them.

After a few minutes’ social chat 
we were ealled into the hall. There 
was a large red heart hanging 
from the ceiling. We were given 
a tiny bow and arrow and told to 
try our luck. I f  the arrow went 
through the heart the first time 
we would marry this year. I f  the 
second time the arrow went thru

<d over l.v the United States post '»’*' >Part 'v<*.uld '\*St >Va^ . 1 
of fie, i,:,ectoJ to the juvenile ’ f"' heart was pierced the third
court, Judge Street presiding, and ,,me « e wo,,ld ?2'» l "
v. as aiaigned on a charge of bur- ‘ a **»1»* arrow did not go through 
larv a: . theft. He pleaded gu ilty,1»'« » «* « «* »“  three shots we were 
to tlu charges and «a -  sentenced ° f  J"'r fu,ure as an ° ,d
to serv. five vears'in the state re-! I,ia,d or bachelor, 
forma« .rv at' Ciateyille. ' " ’hen a11 *»ad tried their luck.

we again assembled in the living 
room, where ” 42”  was enjoy,<1.

The charming hostess again ap
peared and ushered us into the 
hall. There we saw a long and 
white string stretched from one 
wall to the other. On this were 

Malles. one of the oUett anî Nitrongcit two red hearts, one at each end 
of the Texas companies. j There was a hoy and a girl at

ei'.eh end. They were told to
_________  _________  blow the heart and sec which

j  1 reached the center first. This
round a Cure for Abortion. I ¿ rv ensv but we found it
1 u *< < hunihorlftinfs stomach Hn«l * —  -

NOTICE
I f  you rontemplutV taking out Old 

Line L ife Insurance w on, shall he giad 
to figure with yon. I^cpresent the 
Southwestern L ife  I  isuruWe Co. of

IL E. CLEMENTS, Agent.

L iver Ta lets fok imt 
they s i t tny ease I 
<tvspep».a remedy I p a 
i  have u-ed many 
1 am nearly f i fty  one' 
have auff, red a grent 
t i n. I t eat almost

*»tion ami find 
ter than any 

!o ever tried and 
icrcnt niciljcine*. 
ears of age and 

1 from indigoe- 
A'thing I want

I" , non,*1 writes G ro igeW . Emory, 
I: M-k M IN. Ma. Those t al>V‘ta contain 
no pepsin l>ut strengthen thH- atomaeh 
end enatde it to digest the food natur
al ly. Sol.I hy L. E. Miller & Hon.—Adv

to be very difficult.
The hostess then appeared and 

gave each of us a piece o f a heart 
and told us to find the other half, 
and “ patch up broken hearts.”  
When this had been done, in a 
satisfactory manner, questions 
were passed which had to do with 
the classification of hearts. Prac
tically everyone agreed as to the

_ V X \ \ \ \ X \ \ \ X \ \ \ \ V \ \ N X X \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ X \ \ \ \ \ \ X X \ \ \ X \ X X \ X \ \ \ \ \ X \

THE CITY GARAGE

Complete Line of Tires, Tubes add Accessories

FIRST - CLASS WORKMANSHIP—RATES REASONABLE

No Matter What 's the TrouW^-i-We/H. Pit It.

WORK ON EVERY K IN lf<>F CAR
_ _ _ _ _  ' * *  "• I \ l '
CHEVROLET, DODGE AND FORD PARTS IN  STOCK

i THE CITY GARAGE ?
i I
. X \ \ V N \ \ \ \ \ X \ \ \ \ \ \ \ N \ \ \ \ \ \ N \ \ \ \ N \ \ \ \ \ V \ X \ X X \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V

V
BEE H IVES

For Sale
JUST RECEIVED EIGHTY FIVE NICE POLISHED 

RED WOOD BEE HIVES 
Have them at my home for sale. T h «e  who have 

spoken to me for Bee Supplies come afUT them as early 
as possible. Those who have not spoken for supplies and 
want them can get them as lohg as they last. First here, 
first served. \

Also plenty of nice new foundation, and plenty of 
everything for the Bees. Still givHjg good discount for 
orders sent to the Company.

-coo-

Albert M. Hunt
State Agent for the Leahy Mfg. Co. Higginfe^ille, Mo. 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

L80 SELL THE VERY BEST INCUBATORS AND 
)ODERS. CIRCULAR FOR THE ASKING.

“ heart we all lifted best.”
We were then told to take tlu* 

hearts given us when we came in 
and find our partners. This \\*as 
dune by having tlu* iug*n find the 
girl having the name matching 
their profession, as doctor and 
Patience.

Then the Seniors and their es
corts were seated in a ring. When 
the music began the nit*» marched 
around when suddenly the music 
eeased they ran fpr a chair. This 
was quite interesting because of 
the ones who were not able to 
find chairs.

When this gam* grew tiresome 
we were again seated in a circle. 
A string was stretched around in 
front of us with a ring on it. We: 
were told to sec how many times 
the ring could be passed without! 
detection by the person in the e*n . 
ter.

Then a refreshment plate was 
passed consisting of delicious ice, 
cream, topped with a cherry and. 
a heart-shaped cake ieed in white.

The invited guests were “ Thej 
Seniors.”  Misses Ada B. Weath
ers, Ruth Cohen, Messrs. Nelson, I 
Rudd, Webb, Hughes, Beck, Hur j 
die. Brim, Frizzell and Clements.

The party was highly enjoyed 
by all and it is hoped that Missj 
Weaver will again entertain us in 
her delightful home.

REPORTER.

A BIRTHDAY RECEPTION.
Sunday, Feb. 27, the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Moreland of 
the Pl.y.nnt t ¡rove iVononunity 
was thrown ^ m*ii to his children 
and friends, in  honor of his 70th 
birthday, and the hours grew near 
for lunch, j/ Mrs. Moreland had

Nearly everybody in Southwest 
Missouri either knows or has

and forth thrprepared q bountiful dinner for;heard o f the Rev. Parker Moqn,l,Ja<. a»l< 
the occasion of everything to com- j who for a full half century has1* " n*’ 1 1 1
pose a dinner, nothing left out. | (levwU.d his life an<l
Needless tp say, the bountiful 
dinner proved she knew how to 
prepare a dinner for the old ami 
young.

The time rainc too soon to go 
home. Each one leaving wished 
Mr. and Mrs. Moreland a prosper
ous year and wishing for another 
invitation like that. Refresh
ments of ambrosia and 
cake were,served.

All children were present ex
cept three. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Featherstone and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Faulkner and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. If. E. Moreland aiul 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. More, 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Nat McGirk, 
Master Carl Morcjamd, Mrs. C. 
W. Simpson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Simpsgn and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. »Ilen rv  Simpson. 
There were 4N i\i number.

A GUEST.

Finally, 1 got so Bad 
talents I" able to get •round 

Sunday school and organization t gree o f comfort. I 
work for the Society o f Friends or! I had heart trouble.
(Quakers.

“ Uncle Parker,”  as he is more 
familiarly known, came front 
fine old rugged Quaker stock, and 
there is not a better known dr 
more highly respected citizen in

banana *»'u» Par* „°f the state. In* refer- 
1 ring to his remarkable restoration 
to health by Tanlac, he said: 

“ About five years ago I suffer
ed a general breakdown. My prin
cipal trouble was nervous imligfs- 
tion. My appetite was vary jxtor 
and my food seldom agreed with 
me, and I had to live on a very re
stricted diet. I suffered a grfat 
deal from headaches and difzy 
spells; t had severe pains across 
the small of niy back and was had- 

i ly constipated most of the timej In 
j fact, i was so weak and run down 
I was not able to attend to my 
duties.

“ This condition made me very 
nervous and i could not sleep at 
night. Frequently I would lie 
awake most- all night and was in 
that condition np>re or less for 
five years. My physician said he 
could not do anything for me and

FIDELI9 MEET.
The Fidelis Class of the Baptist 

Sunday School niot ill a business 
and social session at the pastor’s 
home Vridav evening. February 
25, 1921.

At the appointed hour, twenty- 
four members of the class and sev
eral visitors assembled at the 
meeting place and the president managing those little tots I ever 

| put before the body the business] saw. Almost every haember of the 
‘ of the evening. j class rendered a will selected and

After business «fame candy mak- j well enrnetkreeitawon, even down 
mg, music and readings, with ev- to the smallest liJle fellow, who, 
ery one at liberty to choose what i don’t think, (/mid have been

” 1 had read almu » 1 
us it had been very 
mended to me, I <leei|
I got a bottle and hi 
a few doses until 1 > 
marked improvement! 
tion. I noticed e»p<| 
was not troubled ant 
sour stomach after i 
was a great relief.

“ I kept on tukingl 
1 fully regained my I 
appetite is *»pl end id 
meals and I do not t*» Cm 
sary now to take 
medicinesXof any 
sleep luuelvdietter 
nearly so n>*rvous.

“ 1 take great picas 
mending Tanlac to al 
needs a good system 
who suffers with stq 
hie. 1 have reconmie 
to a great many of myl 
am pleased t.. reach ntl 
ing this statement fl 
tion.”

Tanlac is sold in *1 
by L. E. Miller & Soi 
leading druggists

l choc

PROGRAM 
ERS’

PARENT) 
5SN. MAÏ

Bong —

pleased her best. Naturally, the 
the best candy makigs drifted to 
the kitchen, the musb* lovers to 
the piano, others—as entertainers 
—to the floor, while sfijl others

over two yearii oH, Besides these 
they rendered wmigs, readings and 
so on. \J

Then tlie Suiilay school roll was 
!nailed and evffiH* member of Mrs.
! l!,,..|... > ..Iab.  /...I........1 1 . A, ■made up an appreciative audience. Burka’ class ponded to their 

All was going well when «ev- lianfc uitll a qi otation of scrip 
era! Berea us joined the company! tUre. It eetiainlv made one feel 
in time to eat candy and have «  like he was qn holv ground to hear 
share in the fun. those innocent little children rc-

As the class and others said|pcatihg from memory a verse of 
good-bye to the Darbys, their scripture.
merry faces spoke better thani the, Mrs. Burks is Urely doing a 
wonls they sai«l, the happy time ‘ .
thev had 'with them dftring the 'loble work* 1 ani »»>p Mara 

REPUlTER. "* her crown will be many, andevening.
her influence for good felt and ex- 

AN ENJOYABLE SURPRISE, pressed in the lives ipul works of 
l>ast Sunday I visited the <’en- those little one» wjlom sh.* is so 

teL tAit;'^^Ielh^ . ! ! . SI^.d^ . “ h0?n’ faithfully training. A VISITOR.and to all who were not there will 
say you missed a real trfai. Im
mediately after the Kinidiy school 
lesson, Mrs. P. A. Burks’ class 
rendered a well arranged pro
gram. Mrs. Burks has the pri 
mary department, and she is cer
tainly the most skilled teacher in

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.
The Cemetery Association will 

meet Monday afternoon at 4:15 
in the 1*«% room at the court 
house. MRS. E. B. ANDERSON,

Pres.

Opening 
Latin Class.

Invocation-jfRev. l.ai 
Reading—̂ Muggi' N'l 
Piano l»get -Rose 

Archer.
Reading—Julian Ev*j 
Vocal Duett—Mildre  ̂

Caddy© Mayberry.
Piano Duct—Emily 

Lelia Strickland.
Prayer— Rev. Darby. 
Illustrated Poem — I 

Wolfe.

The Pneumonia M«
March i- >. typical I’ 1 • 

ami usually give.' « h I* ' 
totity for the ili.-car«*. ''1 
amt linn! u inter, the inj
ut* its rcMetancc mitt
Ick». W hen every cohl. .
»light, in (¡ivcu priimpt n'"i'
attention, there i» murk '*!*’J 
pneuitioina. It »houhl he *'’/W 
thiit pnenmoiiia ts » gvrni 
linci» in the thruut. ' l,al 
(■..ugh ltcmcly i- an 
chillis tint the gere: hi'm'l
and not only cures a rnhl M 
it- resulting in on*«monta, 
mit tu take. C'hlWrrn •""«‘Jl 
lr. Hold by L. E* Miller *

eathot 
the 

rith a 
|ud D< 
Iginal 

fund

9



vanee Spring Goods
howing the Best Variety of Merchandise this season that we have shown 
al seasons. In every department of our store you will find a Wonderful 

ent. W e extend to you a Special Invitation to call and inspect our stock.
f t

s' New Furnishings
HATS AND CAPS SLIPPERS 

TIES HOSIERY
has Never Been More Complete

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
NEW  SUITS DRESSES NEW COATS 

PETTICOATS BLOUSES HOSIERY
Newest Creations-both Colors and Style
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Sggfor the Latest. W e Make Your Cash Go Farther. Little’s for the Latest. ||
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LITTLE & SON; \Me C A S H  Store..

milton and Lometa G O LD T H W A IT E , T E X A S  Also at Hamilton and Lometa

,TY AND CLUBS
LASS.

ss met Feb.
[31 rs. P. 31.

Daniel and 
lostes* for the 
ihort business 
ivore I with a 
i Hudson and 
lonvpsin. * 
chocolate iee 
•ere : nuch en- 
the t lass ad- 

iith 31 rs. Dew, 
another even- 
the one just 
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of 3irs. O. N. 

|wn hospitably 
ternooit, when 

uuxihary Cir- 
iltertaiiied their 

a social meet-

»rdially met by 
Ind the hosteis- 
Ihe dinjnR room, 

served dainty 
ot chocplate top- 
d ereaip.
7. Jackfon, O. C. 
D. Albert Trent 
iuffet with its al- 
hits.
' ‘ Stewardship of 
handled by Mrs. 

ind Mri. Luther

its were i 
presentÍiven and 

. Little 
Rud<A Weath- 

and Anderson 
[entertainers. Mu- 
Ided much to the
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»ally beautiful was

eathouse,

number

with her
f the muf^eal fam- 
ith a colored dia- 

!ud DeWolfe, with 
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SELF CULTURE CLUB.
The club meeting of February 

24 «  as held in the club room with 
the president in the chair. The 
chairman of the memorial commit
tee reported that the donations 
for our memorial fund had reach
ed proportions where « e  could 
now order a bronze tablet in mem
ory of our World War veterans. 
This tablet has been selected and 
we hope to soofi celebrate in a 
fitting way the placing of it in 
the court house.

Since our last meeting the club 
accepted an invitation from the 
Seventh grade to visit the school. 
Most of our mfinhers went 
were cordially welcomed and 
joyed a splendid program' 
dered by these pupils. They are 
all doing excellent work and we 
feel justly proud of them.

In the near fdture we are to of
fer a treat to our town in the way 
of a Fine Arts Exhibition. We 
want every one to see these beau
tiful pictures.

The dub was glad to have as a 
guest Mrs. Mexicans of Iowa.

The next meeting is to be held 
by special invitation with 31 rs. 
Brown. The following is the pro
gram :

Leader—Mrs. i.T. 31. Hicks.
Roll call.
Study Subject: The Early

Waves of Immigration to the 
U. S.

Paper—The (garden 3£ovement 
—Mrs. Brown.

Round Tahle-j—Planting Proj
ects for My Comm unity.

REPORTER.

CITY FEDERATION MEETING.
On Thursday at 3 o ’clock, the 

City, Federate u of Women’s 
Club»! held its r “gulnr meeting in 
the district court room.

Important m atters connected 
with our work vyere discussed, A 
plan was launched to secure the 
services of a demonstrator from 
the College of Industrial Arts

during the canning season.
The president announced the 

following committees;
Social and Courtesy— Mrs. T. 

A. Lampton, 31rs. J. 31. Hicks, 
Alias Annie Laurie Duniels, Mrs. 
1». A. Trent, 3Iiss Aid*lie Smith, 
3liss 3lvrtle Harrisop, 3Iiss Ade
line Little, 31rs. W. E. 3Iillcr.

Ways and Mean)»— 3Irs. L. R. 
Cbnro, 31 rs. A l Dickerson, 3lrs.
A. T. Leach, 31 rs. Annie Little, 
3Irs. J. G. 31ullan, Mrs. Edward 
Geeslin, 3!rs. L. EJ 3Ii!lcr.

Civic Committed—3Irs. 3V. L. 
Jones, 31 rs. Tom, Toland, 3Irs. 
Kelley Saylor, Jli-s. J. C. Dar- 
roch, 31i-s. C. Mi Burch, 31 rs. 
James Coekrum, Mrs. Etta Ivecl, 
3Ii*s. J. C. 31ullan, 31 rs. Henry 
.Morris, 3rrs. C. L. Bodkin, Mrs.
B. F. Gcdslin.

and Music Com mil tee—Mrs. H. O. 
en- Porter, 31 rs. Frefl 3Iartin, 31 rs. 

ren- Clyde Hudson, I Miss Lawrence 
Thompson, 3Irs. [N’enl Dickerson. 
3frs. J. 31. Hicks.

3Iembership It ‘ommittee—31 rs. 
L. B. Walters, j Mrs. Hammond 
Bodkin, 31 is. H. X. Irwin, 31rs. 
Claude .Dickers<jn, 31rs. George 
Hartman. 3lrs. Claude Eacott.

It was\dccidetl “ ' *--- 
at Lake 3[erri1 tie 
lar meeting day,
Tii, ~r i - fy .  | ivr.iun,!

JUNIORB. Y. P. u.
Subject— A /Believing Friend. 
Scripture Reading—John 1-12 

— Delton Barnette.
Some Fact4 About Thomas— 

Verba Bynuni.l
Asking (¿utstions— Ora Mae 

Lane.
Absent and Present— Reginald 

Lanford.
A Special Revelation—Alva Me- 

O c« an.
A Constant Worker—Lucille 

31 ¡Her.
Reading— Pearl Casberr.
Chalk Talk—Ellen Archer.

o------------
fcugar for pre-

lt was decided to have a picnic 
on our next regu- 

Thursday, the
7th of Apiljl. 1 REPORTER.

LIST OF DONATORS FOR THE 
BIG VALLEY RABBIT TRAP

Get your can 
serving now.-

We fatten on) 
ing, and sell f«j 
Dickerson Bros

Kvf liefere kill- 
stuff only.— 

[eat Market,

The following citizens respond
ed in the amounts given to the list 
circulated in this city last week 
by W. 31. Johnston for funds to 
buy a rabbit trap for the Big 3'al- 
ley community. 31 r. Johnston said 
his cash figured a few cents more 
than this amount and possibly 
some person’s name is left o ff the 
list through mistake:

$1.00 Each: J. H. Burnett, 3iar- 
\ in Weatherby, W; P. .McCul
lough, National Bank, Bodkin- 
Fair man Co, Little & Sons, Robt. 
Littlepage, Floyd J.igon, Goodloe 
XIill**r, Jones & Ilnrdic.

Fifty cents eac|t: R. T. Wilcox, 
Ernest Doggett, W. M. Johnston, 
Lewis Hudson, T L. Price, Eagle 
Pub. Co., (). C.J Weatherby, Fred 
3fartin,\ilenry M a ,i' ,l> B. F. Gees 
lin, Dickerson Bros., Oscar Hol
land, A. B. L*ne, J. 1). Priddy, 
Veal DieRersbn, Duke Clements, 
Archer GrV/c#., O. If. Yarbor
ough, Joe iVshermaii, C. D. Lane, 
II. C. Ezzelk Kelley Saylor, Ar
cher Bms., j\  11. Borden, Stanley 
Horton, Albert Hunt, L. E. 3liller 
& Son, C. 0. llixon, E. B. Ander
son, C. M̂  IJuiudi, Dr. Gamphell, 
Harry Porter, W. II. Trent,, Sol 
Gross, Floyd Minlan, Dan Wester- 
man, Crbuch Brew., Rov Conro, 
A. T.Leaih.

Twenty-five edits each: Ezra
Eubauksi B. W. I'Vrehand, W. B. 
Summy, ¡Lau rence Johnson, A l
bert SyWes, O. S. White, R. J. 
Evans,-Dr. Wilson, H. 3V. Allen, 
R. E. Clements, Will Woody, W. 
E. Wiggins, Palace Cafe, Chas. 
Bodkin, J. E. Greathouse, J. R. 
N'elson, Marvin Rudd, Jim Faulk
ner, A. ¡A Weathers, L. R. Conro, 
Ivy Richards, F. D. Webb, H. F. 
Yarborough, ])r. Brooking, W. W. 
Condon, (jh>- Morgan, Dick Brin
son, F. 31. Stephens, Mark Iiever- 
ett, Sparkmap Bros.. Jim Brim, 
I). D. MeBrid^ B. A. Jones, A. D. 
Karnes, Mattie Johnston, Houston 
Holland, W, A*, Richards, Jim 
Corts, Noel LitRepage, Ruby
Webh, Maggie f^wly, Grace
Weems, G. N. Atkinson, F. K. Las- 
ly, Steve Weathers, D. L. Lanford, 
Rill Alexander.

“A Shine in Every Drop '

SAVE IANDJIAVE
The pers< n wbc doesn’t save 

goes withoi t wbrth-while things 
to-day, and prill go without them 
to-morrow./ The person who saves 
has everyth ng he needs to-day, 
and w ill nav i still more tomorrow. 
We invite yeu to bring your sav
ings to

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
The Strong Bank of Mills County. 

— HOLLER, President.

BLUE BUGS
and all BlWd Sucking insects 
simply by fifedmg “ Martin’s Blue 
Bug Remjfly”  w  your chicken:-. 
Your money hack if not absolutely 
satisfied. Guaranteed by Miller's 
Drug Store.^—Adv. 5-30

Our voluAtr' o f business en
ables us tg/ikeep strictly fresh 
meats on hand at all time*.—Dick
erson Bros.
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W. 0. W. IN  THE LIMELIGHT.
As some of out exchanges have

made statements 
standing of their 
that they are lo

rega.ding the 
W. O. W. camps, 
1 and ever have

I BREAD!

how to 
He hasn’t 

control 
fcnot hake 

because 
Materials

does it 
heated 

itry our
you <»f

[been to the prextlit administration 
: and that all or part of the mem- 
( hers of their eanups have taken 
; one or other off the options— we 
have decided to) air the other side 
a little.

In the first place the rates of 
1915-17 were high enough accord
ing to every principle of comput
ing insurance. ! As a trial take a 
member joining at 18 years. Kate 
$9.1)0, less oneMollar per year ex
penses of running the society ; ex
pectancy 50.3 t ears, at 4 per cent 
compound interest (this is the 
way all insurance companies com
pute their yearly premiums) 
equals $1,279.70 for $1,100.00 in
surance, or $179.70 too much. Age, 
30, same expenses anil interest, 
$1,383.50 for $1,100.00 insurance, 
or $283.50 too much. Age 40, 
same expense and interest, equals 
$1,118.43 for $1,100.00 insurance, 
$18.43 too much.

I f  the 1915-17 rates yielded in 
nearly every instance too much 

! revenue, then why the raisef The 
mf'ii who re-rated either have tak
en the Sovereign Camp’s word 
for everything or were led into 
the trap by their camp clerks, who 
got two dollars per member in 
many instances for re-rating them. 
•If a man will figure for ten min
utes he will find that to re-rate is 
one of the worst business acts he 
ever did. The Sovereign Camp 
must have known that it was not 
business for the menibei-s to re
late or they would not have prom
ised $2 to the clerks for doing so. 
Vow, the writer happened to see a 
letter to a clerk that read about 
this way : “  Every little bit added 
to what you are getting makes a 
little more; and Christmas will 
soon be here and your children 
will need some toys, etc. Am of
fering this small sum as part com
pensation for your services in re
rating your members.”  Several 
letters of this kind were produc
ed at the insurgent meeting at 
Waco. We do not remember hear
ing any of the clerks loyal to the 
administration telling their mem
bers that they were getting $2 for 
re-rating them. The fact of the 
business is, it has been a custom 
of Woodmen to depend upon their 
clerks too much for their informa- 

, tion. Members should use their 
own heads and study the ques
tions.

Some figures taken from the 
Woodmen Voice on a man sixty 
years old. “ A man 80 years old 
under the new rate will pay $73.68 
yearly for one thousand dollars’ 
insurance ami a $100 monument. 
That same man who joined the so
ciety in 1897 pays $15.04 yearly 
for the same amount of insurance. 
Say that that man elects to ac
cept the lien pn his policy and

Texas Physician Says 
Cancer is Ciirable

Dr. J. M. Gilbert o f Randolph Declares 
Dr. O. A. Johnson Had Proved His 

Mastery f f  Dread Disease.

Physicians knpw that /cancer will not 
yield to ordinary treatment. Therefore, 
when a bad canckr uppclired on his face 
Dr. .f. M. (I illicit of liandolph, Tex., 
lost no time in consult idg Dr O. A. John, 
son, eminent cancer »|4‘iialixt, of Kan
sas City, Mo. Dcidariig that he is en
tirely cured, Dr. Oilbeti writes:

“ I recommend \tlinjt every cancer 
sufferer consult Lmtficdintcly with 
the man that I, '¿i.4 a doctor, re
gard foremost in iis  line. Dr. 
Johnson has proved to the world 
that cancer can be lured.”
Dr. Johnson has pidllished a remark

able book called ' ‘ Can\cr Truths,”  a 
statement of his theories and experi
ences in treating canoe\ without the 
use of the knife. medicinal
measures only ure •mployVl; that is, 
external application! to dostVoy tho can
cer and internal mi dirntimiNjo purify 
the blood. This hoik will be\cnt free 
to any cancer suffei -r. Or, if you have 
a friend suffering Ifrom caneer\w rite 
Dr. O. A. Johnson, iiuite 5ti0, 11124 Main 
Street, Kansas City, Mo.—Adv. 

--------------j>------------
ROCK SPRINGS.

Editor Engle:
Here I come again to tell the 

news. --
We had a fine rain Monday 

morning. Prospects forjerops are 
looking fine and everybody is get
ting along just xplcmllfl.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl l/avis visited 
Rov Davis and family Sunday.

Miss Juanita W/sford, front 
Lometa, visited in / the Niekols 
Saturday andVumJay.

Bro. llenly Yrtmt Brown wood 
preached for Saturday and 
Sunday.

We Inul a find Vundny school 
last Sunday with 42vmemhers pres 
•lit. We hope \f have u hettcr’one 
each Sunday

A singing wis enjoyed by the 
young anti old {folks Sunday night 
at Mrs. Nichoi’s home.

Mr. Charliei Ford was in our 
midst Sunday night.

Mrs. Whitt and two sons Austin 
and Fay, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Stark the first of the week.

The rabbit drive Tuesday re
ported from 200 to 300 rabbits 
killed. SMILES.

FEDERAL IN TE R N ATIO N A !. BAN K  
INQ COMPANY IS FINANCING 

15,000 BALE SOTTON SHIPMENT

Tho following letter hns been sent 
from tho office of thf «»Hintnut score 
lary of tho Federal International Bank 
ing Company at Xe\y Orleans to the 
stockholder. of tho company.

Now Orleans, Fob. 18.— Tho Federal 
International Banking Company is now 
handling its first big f in:: no in 1 trans
action, which consist/i of tho financing 
of tho shipment of Ifi.rtfSTt bales o f cot 
ton to Europe. This-cotton is exported
by a cotton exporting company in the 
South and upon its Joccipt in Europe it 

pays his old rate and 4 per eent ! is to be manufaetured into cloth and 
interest on the amount of the, yarn for the nrrouht of the shippers, 
lien $220.00, whieh would he $8.80, The European mills S*ill retain u part of 
milking hint pgy $23.84 for $780.00 j the cotton ill payment for their ser
msuraiuvper annum. Vow how do 
you account for the fact that $320 
costs this nilut $49.84 and $780.00 
worth of insurance costs some oth

e r  man or this vpan if he elects to 
take the option, $23.84— is this not 
a discrimination

Now, if evem- mkniher who has 
re-rated will t< ike t\e trouble to 
figure for himxdf he Will find that 
his additional i tsuranee bought by 
re-rating costs him about twice as 
much as the aauount left if he 
pays his old rate and 4 per eent 
interest on thi lien charged. If 
the members who boost of their 
loyalty to the »resent administra
tion will use tneir heads a little 
they will see Where they stand.

1)R. EM. WILSON.
Ooldthwflite, Texas. 

-----\-----o-
Chamberlain's 

So Good foi
** Everyone wh! 

Iain’s Cough He 
i t ”  writes Edwai 
town, l ’o. People 
preparation nre 
unv other. It ¡»/excel 
cough or break up
by L. E. Miller t  Hon.- 

------------o—

'—Nothing 
or Cold.

used Chamber- 
speaks well of 

Miller, Abbotta- 
i once used this 

satisfied with 
nt to allay a 

For sale
-Adv.

New Coll 
lard storage 
car.—Saylof 

Watch yonr i 
worms. They 
breed sickness. 
Vermifuge. It 
stores health nr 
Hold by H. E. Vi

fide and Wil- 
fes to fit your 

Station.
Fn for symptoms of 
mine the health and 

White's Cream 
ets worms and re- 
vigor. Price, 35c. 
rits.— Adv.

funds for financing this ship
ment’ are provided/by means of accept- 
line ox Vrented by /the Federal Interna
tional \Stinking tpinpnny. Tho pay
ment of\the acceritanocs will be secur
ed by they-otton itself, also by the fin
ished prmliVt* ns (these are nmnufnctur- 
eil, us well byj the responsibility o f 
the trading t-ooip my and of the indiv
idual owners o P t le cotton.

This transact» I*, involving approxi
mately a quartet n r a  million dollars, 
is typical of the i ha meter o f assistance 
which the Federal International Hank 
ing Company is designed to afford to 
producers of the South.

The Federal I  iteruntional Banking 
Company lias niider consideration n 
large number of other propositions of 
similar benefit toithe South. The nbovc 
transaction is only one of .many to fol
low in the very near,future.

Poultry Wire and ,e 
Garden Tools

See us before bu 
Tools, as we have soi 
some money on these

your Poultry Wire and Garden 
attractive prices and can save you 
p plies..

••• Our Re
— r
paiÜLdepartment |

We are endeavoring to 
this year more efficient thip

make our repair departmer t 
ever so that we will be aoie<

of extras will be as near dotaplete as any in this part eft 
the state and we w il  have thg repairs you want when you 
need them the most. / \

--------- ■ . \—We are not only specializing in the lines mentioned 
above, but we are makitg an extra effort to supply your 
needs in whatever you might neecl in our line of—

—HARNESS 
—SADDLES 
—FURNITURE 
—RUGS 
—STOVES 
—QUEENSWA&E

ELEMENTS 
-BUGGIES

>MILLS 
-PUMR ENGINES 
-TRACTORS 
-UNDERTAKERS’ 
SUPP1

*

W W W W W W W V N W IBodkin-Fairman Co.
5. T. WEATHERS

•BETW EEN
BER SHOP

-—— — — GOO-

FIRST-CLASS— U P-TO ^A ^E — SAN ITARY

--------- ° ° -  / 1Represents one o f the best laundries in Texas. Basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Friday, /

THE VERY BEST BARBERS—THE VERY BEST SERVICE 
■ '■ ■ oqo- - ■ i ooa — ■ ■

GIVE US A  TR IAL .

y »OOOQ QQOOOQOOOCOOOGOGQGOOOOOODfrOOOOOOOOOttOOGOO C ’JnQ<

Call the City CarnAP’'when >'<>« 
need gas, keroaenpc 'lubricating 
oil or greases. Fi-oinpt delivery. 
—A. E. Evans. v /

Cold settled in the niitAduS o f tho 
nook, nnnx or shoulder iunion every 
movement painful. Che BaJIsrd's Snow 
Liniment. It relieves the pain and re
laxes the muxelcH. Three sizes. 30c, 
dOo, and $1.20. Hold k y f .  K.X'lcmcnts. 
—Adv. \ y

Our meats nre &BVays fresh 
and sanitary.— Dickersdu Byoa.

Phone me at the Ci^y fhtrage 
when yon need gasoline, kerosene 
or lubricating oil.—A. E, Evans.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP—T&E “ ELECTRIC”  
BAF“ ---------

-y-ooo-
We have installed setyraj /ew eleetrieal features in 

our Shop in order to giveVur patrons the very best ser
vice. Our latest electricalVquipment is the

e l e c t r ig V a s s a g e

— whieh is a market! imoroven^ent over the old way and 
leaves your face 1'eeliiVg fine. A eria l will convince you. 

-----------ooo-----------
,, | FAULKNER & WEATHERS. |

ofFor All
Hi^h-Cl&ss Groceries Call

J. IRDEN
Your Orders Will Be Appreciated 

Both Phones: W. Tex. 99; Rural 171

I f  you have victors or go on a 
visit, don’t fail t<̂  call the atten
tion of the EagU'to the partieu- 
lnrs. y / j

Our volume f i i  business en
ables ns to Hfcp strictly fresh 
meats on han«|at all times.—Dick
erson Bros. * ,

I handle the }fngnolin gasoline 
and oils. O flye  at the City Oar
age.—A. E. ~

I f  you belch up 1 A i t t «  t it lin g  
liquid, suffer from hciM/burp t ml .our 
stomach, you need tluMtonie pr tvirfies 
o f Herbine. It iy  h purifvj.g ar.it 
strengt.hening medlrineXfor th<- stom
ach, liver anil bowels, I v » e ,  HolJ 
by R. p, dements.—

Cotton Whit* M eh 
char Grocery Co,

Otir market; is>ftways clean ami 
sanitary' andi^ur meats are 
best.— Diekfjrtpn Bros.

cheaper now

tho

■m
ätKat »S  rrs

. ^

- \i
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PROFESSIONAL
• i i i ■■ i

E. B. ANDERSON
t  Lawyer, Land Agent And 

Abstractor.
—ooo—

W ill praetico in ail courts. 
Spécial attention given to land 
end commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

--ooo—
! *  Goldthwaite, Texas.

GO TO T
Don’t Wait Till I t ’/ 
Follow the Exampi 

thwaite Ci

t ’s Too Late— 
)le of a Gold- 
tizen.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Rescue the aching back/
I f  it keeps on itching,,ttrouble

I FOR Î/EASE—4 
Lower Big Vail 

TEK F A IL  MAX.

c it s  land "i 
Sec \
^ 12 25<*k 
f

may eome.
Offen it indicatei kidnpy wcak

i * 4. 1-1 , ;IIAT (illN<,' EGO.Ofc/h'er I li1t you neglect the kidney s w  f ^  p ■ \
warumg, ; , *T „ . v l ^

Look out for urinarjt diaorders ! ‘ ' '
Thia (¡oldthwaiic «iti/cn will .T T v r im  7 ,

Show you how to io  to the rescue. "  rontf h..id
Mrs. W. A. Richards, Gold- j f^ ,h harnc8s ^  at 

thwaite, says: “ 1 was troubled " " ' ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

p3 12

b  l'r

Kn

J . C. D A R R O C H
v Lawyer

"Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance, 

h -—ooo—
Both Phones

Offce, Basement Court Ilouse
y —ooo----

Goldthwaite, Texas.

D R . e V  W I L S O N
u .

$Y.
f i r ;
f i j  \

r ï ï  •

with a sore and lame feeling , , , , , ,  « .  / ,...i li !• , , , . 1-OR SALI', '(  t 'across the small/of piy hack about ... . , . . .  ,t.. .... • , , ,  40, back of (In lAuiKnertwo years ago. When 1 would , .. .... • . . .  , , » bin Ming on Fisltfr *m rcct. '<stoop over, it would be baiti for . 
me to straighten up, as my back ’ 
was very weak I bad headaches 
and nervouMicia and the action of 1' ° ^  
my kidiuys wail irregular. I just 
feli tired out initlie morning, too

ling
C. FA I’LKNKR.

THE Bright

D E N T IS T
AN D

P Y O R R H EA
S P EC IA LIS T

q o l d t h w a i t e , t e x a ®

J. E . B R O O K IN G , M . D .

SALE — Mottled a
$1.50 per setting of 15. 

W ill mail, postal < IS.
I go* a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills ^  F. PEARSON, in t’ .’ e. 
at Clements’ Dnlg Store and I am Houtc One. 
glad to sav they cured me of that _ 
sore and lame buck and strength- r ARM Vi AX • LI) 
ened niv kidneys. I can highly hear from owner of far 
recommend Doan’s to sufferers of j bind lor sale worth the anN 
kidney trouble.”  i¿‘<1- L. JONES, Bov ¿>Jl, {

Price tiOc, at all dealers. Don’t HI. 
simply ask for a\ kidney remedy— . 
get Doan’s Kiduqv Pills—the same ‘ FOR 
that Mrs. Richards had. Foster-'

MILLER’S
DRUG STORE

■Waat cd 
art»/ oi

I ’ ’ Voti «„y *| ,
, UlAllC the I, : I’r
h , ir...l . r Kr<>» .’>( „ n.iir»,,| f ti

“ Why, vc. o ',rW  
f ’-m; “ I knu'« ""1 tr 

rork i,ut .i', i* H »'*
"'•Hi hi* f, , '/ » t it  
lip ." ’ *ml »o» h

‘ ‘HtonewH||o jTT j.
to BPcuk til . I'snb 
rcaion. lul0,Npr

Majo, Mo.it>, , ' { j l
t-o nu»1.1,, t„ . f >wHt

“  Wouuili .1 j >> i. j j '''
"  "•>'t mum i .lv., P'I

' 1,1 1 ' : ied h*ÜÎ .OUftP.

SALE—Purebred R' 
Island Red Eggs; $1 50 p 

Milburn Co., Mfrs\ Buffalo, N. Y. j 0*ig.—MRS. « M. lit RCII 
—Adv. ■ 3-51 ~  , I

’V ' L r  hat.»]
a . or.

THE

STORE

frs i 1 ^  . I  ;
P i  ,,w^ t  vu, ,
W  ar, ! nth

: " Nr ' h  ," ’' ,,o,a''-’’; • flu II hm o »rt i .
r< * .h*t  -

|t l.rV- ‘ '
I'Uf*!

-j*

Official Statement
Condition o

Financial

Of fie«:

f. M ILLER 8 DRUG STORE 

Goldthwaite, Texa».

me 
f  the

STAR-STATE“BANK

|>\0 MORE EBBS 
purposes this year- 

! HAI S.

D R . L .  P .  H U D D L E S T O N

nt Star, State of Texas, at the close of

STRAYED—From 4I f  Lam 
on vani, a l'ttle bryjk mare 
ttveen 14 and 15 liaails'Kigl'

laisiness on the 21»t .lav of Kehruanr, for,.he0d. Any! A,|\ kr 
1-eji. published in the OoMthwalte! iier „hereabout» rctiiin I 
làrgle, a newspaper printed and pub , yanl am| rt-,-. ¡v «» rcwilljl.

of Texa 
121.

/

Á.
&

DENTIST.

Office Over Clements' Drug Stole.

6 Goldthwaite, Texas.

W .  A .  B A Y L E Y

- Insuranoe of All Kinds
• Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.

—ooo—
Protect your property with a

• safe insurance policy. 
Notary Public Work a Specialty

r

] i-hed at (iul'ltlixvnite.(State <r 
OB the 5tli day of Mailt, 1921

RESOURCES.
Loans and discount*, yerKonal

or eollalcntl ........ I........... iRi.'l.dilE.li
Loan.*, real estate ....1........... 3,ti3fi,70
Overdraft» ........ .... JX...............  None
Real Estate (bnnkini house) 7dn.no

I Furniture arid Fixturt’s ........ LOSo.ihi

I Due from other Dudks and
Hankers, and snsh on hnnd.. lS,MSS.r>7 

j Interest In Depositor*’ Ouar-
anty Fund ___i.............. . 755.11

M i n m n f v  A l> 

XX.'X'i Truwi H, PRIZE W1
ih om  eggs fo r sa!e^|1 ■*<) ¡>c et- 
(t in g -o f fifteen  or $7 r in 
dred. —  M cD EKM IjfTT ’S ]>( !.
TRY FARM. v  ; ’ H,

M  ,

AS LONG AS THEY 

LAST W E W ILL  SETL

REGULAR 7c AND 10c 

SCHOOL TABLETS AT 

* HE OLD PRICE— 5c

EACH,

_ 11 wav \’
; v 7  . , „ ' ,t ,

j  he S „l0k„
Cl li lune A"

ru I iimk,..
The sro.u So rt 

t Railway Am „ i , ^ ,
j Ml olr*.

The Smoker s0 _  1 
Pa. k. r ^  "T «f

” My dort..,
■ • ' "m felv. ’ ’ ”
j “  Ifnaf ’a that ” >

“ He sa¡.| i 
««id that . h i ^

FRESH JERSEY Mil 
aale.—J. T. JONES.

+
' mp ’ ra

H O M E BRt H \ D  f i  'MX M i l A L . ^ j  
-N O N E  B E T T E R . x \ «L-

! As-eto-mcnt Dep»wit«ir*’G u ar
anty Fund ... .....e_______ _ 95.11

j Other Resource.
Jliticclleneou. Remittances....  291-dà

Office at Archer Grocery Co. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

I-N-S-U-R-A-N-C-E
¡ g r ;   o--

1 W J T i lt ,  Tornado and 
fÇ V  AutomobUe

wmv — °—
J. B. LOWRIE

Office Over Yarborough’s Store 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

L. E. PATTERSON
Attorney-at-law 
Insurance Agent

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.
»
u W ill practice in all courts 

«  — ooo—
Office over Yarborough ’s Store.

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance

EBBS. EBBS.— S. « .W h it e  l.rg- 
honi eggs prcpaifl, from large 

carefully selected, Well-bred stock 
. I$1 per 15, $:{ per 50, $5 per 100.— 
’ A. J WEATHERS, Star. T. \ t 12

3

t o t a l ...A90,090.26

LIABILITIES.

i/apital Hi 
Surplus 
Undivided 
Due to B 

subject to c 
Individual Dc 

to chei k 
Cashier’s Cheeks 
Bills Payable und

FOR SALK—Scvetql S F. Black 
Minorca CockcrolsC*$1.50 cnch. 

CHAS. WALTRIP, Jioìdtl.waitc, 
Texas. I 3-12

___ JMS,000.00
_____________  7,500.00
its, net______$1,430.32
and Bankers,
ck, net..— ... *03.35
sits, subject

...... ........65,711.09
----------  A M  .
discounts None hl L L  BLOOD'txilverliiccd Wyan-

mr <

n

LOST—$5 bill in stifro or on the 
streets of Goldthwaite lu't Satur 
day- Finder please notify Eagle 
for reward. p3-5

t

dotte Eggs, $1.00 for If,. S'ee J X. 
EVANS, Moline mail carrier. p3-5. 
EBBS FOR SALE—Shepherd

W ill Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office 

4 i —ooo—
Office in Court Ilouse. 

Both Phones

TOTAL .........— \  ......$90.090.26
(STATE OF TEX VS—bounty o f Mill*: . -r -  -

Wo, Frank Houle*, a-vjiro*ident. and j u,,\ Ailconas, the ltjinl that lay 
T. E. Hamilton, a* . «shier-of said bunk, i a,ly ,iuH1 * » d  all the time. $1.50 
csrh o f u*. do *olefnnly s»S(ar that the Hook orders early. F R E I)
aliovc statement i* tme to 4̂ie l>»-*t of >̂- B ISHOP, Mulliu, Texas. p3-5 
our knowledge and lxdief. \  ™ ““ “

FRAN K  soulkh, rre*hknt. W A N T E D  -District Agent by a 
T. E. HAM ILTON, Oashio\ strong Company’, Over $5,500,000 

Hubwribod and sworn to l»cfore me assets; $ti,;^k),()O0.(IO paid to Acci- 
tbi* 25th dry of Februarr. A. I). 1931. i dent and fHkdrli poliey holders 
^Hcal) HATTIE BARR, during the la s tN tn  years. We

Notary Public..’Mills Coumiv. Texas, teach you the bus\ncs*t. Address:
i GENERAL ACCIDENT. 4th & 
Walnut Sts., Philadelphia, i’a.— 
3-12.

Now is a good time to 

buy all the School Tab
leta yfu need for this 
school, W * doubt if we 
will be able to .g «  as good 
values in School Tablets 
again soon.

We handle everything; 

for the School Room—

—SCHOOL CRAYON 

—BLACK BOARD 

ERASERS 

—PENCILS 

— PENS 

— INKS, ETC.

OUR PRICES ARE THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE

Come to

M ILLERS

DRUG STORE
for your School Supplies,

Drugs, Sundries, Etc.

CORRE
w. D. MILLER 
J. E. PECK.
C. T. BOWMAN.

Direct or*.

FOR SALE.
SECOND HAND. FARM M A

CHINERY: One planter, three!

WHITE MINORCA HbiBSy.$2.00 
for 15, $4.00 for 30, $7»C|0 for 

GO: $1.50 at farm—J. W. I/lÒnVfS, 
Goldthwaite, Tex., Routÿ 1 p3M2

Dr. J. L. WILLIAMSON
• * General Practice
A ll Diseases of the Eye, Eer, 
^  Noee and Throat given
r* , Special Attention

---- + ----
ffW  r  Here to BUy

Office at M iller’s Drug Store 
; GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

DR. J. H. HALES
ETE  SPECIALIST

BROWNWottD.
-— ooo— f-

Ouldthwaits regularly every three 
Look for his date in this 

or oak at Olrmrntt’
Drue Moss.

J

cultivators, 1 disc/riding cultiva- EGOS, EGGS, EB(
tor, 3 riding .cul 
harrow with ton 
rows without ton 
rows, 1 shop ma 
stock, 1 factory $mdc 14 in.

18. L4 i . ^  Light
valors, .1 disc Brahmas: LayAe^jglif and pay, 
ic, 2 disc har- eggs, per setting of 15, $&Gu. First 
tes, 2 drag har-¡eome first served.—W. if,. JONES, 
middle buster! Goldthwaite, Texas.

mid-1

at

die buster, 1 10 In. turning plow, j EGGS, EGGS, EGGS-iThorongh- 
2 12 in. middle Luster bottoms, 2 bred Barred Rock Hggs Won 
12-in. middle leister blades. 1 first prize and blub ribbon 
Hancock doublefdisc plow, 1 Han- Mills County Poultry 
co<-k single disc'plow, 1 span marc ¡$1.00 per setting 
nudes, 1 goo^^are and mule colt, j SMITH, Route One

phone. j jj-j9

W i
wf

m m m
2 McCormick powers, new 4; 2 
hay rakes, 1 $ ft. McCormick
binder, 7 1-2 «foot Tntulcm cut
away disc harrow; 4i 16-in. solid 
sweeps; 3 l 6-|n. heel sweeps; 40 
cultivator sweeps; 1 stalk cutter; 
1 steel saw struck wood saw; 
some .ar corn and barley; one set 
leather team harness without col
lars..
3-5. W ALTER FAIRMAN.

z?
—r —r

m
Drug and Jewelry 

Store

• 4<VfMir ImvsV h.| «tfl
♦ “ 0*. * * »Miid the I î j  uà i
! i ' n tvhov» L ni «ul

* v. h;«t d I
. tke "  >fe. \ j ’ .,1.1
ih ' f  a fortnijfci ”

* ‘ 3V .-il, I *m ts t
a t,”  said thi* ilurtuT.
g ):i.(t"

The won in »rnkWl 
' 1 1 ta we tr u t.c of > 'il| 

. ' ‘ y  on T be Inn »»’ . 
eV’ he* to Pay fur 'i» fini

I ____
i Ten eolore.l filio** sn 
*otae ja.s ai«*i<: on tlw 1 

jop« *«iil, ">■ ' I >. H
h. 'Ar.l thfl *r-;i f.■t_v l'ia f 

I Other ihtrkry r- ;.|i.-.L “ Ï
go f”  Aaowering, the f 
■ le, m ile, di ile."—Vi. 14

A rjr : ( „in up id
t.. n«, (¡une tu .mn nl»|
i. • h t* a, i .
und other pr ’ 0 n '1« 
Carie*. A» h,- i., :,nil tMj
• ,'n: •'Bp.'r.l I unit 11
lb : i . ’ ’ Pt i n.' ki» ( 
with :i *tiek, he muttetr*|
• Ion ’t gin'*s «• ai aalt»

Toni ( ’rai i CI. t'tuti 
In (ill eiceli»* of lute, teB»$ 
on a miaistfr ah” had t1 
on som« land In’ owned. « 
invMed soaii ''••••ka«® 
h : im to tbs « 'I- Th«» ;
fa-ting in tin' »I 

i derided that tB » « • « * *  
When the \c I n * a J

nini It)
J ,, in ,|, " lb  v • 'b ]

n.iirningt ”
1 ••All light. ! Ido!” *)
I *’ how are you/

e g g s  f o r  h a t c i i iN
greed egg produ<tk*g 
Leghorns. Best foundation stock 
to be bad; pen headed rty eoeker- 
els whose parents nre direA from 
England and Australia; up to 314 
egg record; not show birds, but 
the egg type. Eggs. 15, $1.50 — 
O. S. KNOWLES. Star, Texas 3-5

SPEECH 
PREC10U!
TheVght «ord 

: time nmy net as k 
! centive to iome ont t i 
er efforts and do 

, When you are at, or “ 
i our bank “ where f 
* friends' 1 practifcf tap 

and see how nnK 
and your friends1

THI
NATIONJ 

BANK
Thi Biro»* Bin* «'**_ 

w. X H IL L tt 1

A



W. 0. W. IN  THE LIMELIGHT.
Ah some of ou» exchange« have

made statements 
' standing of their 
i thut they an* lo;
! been to the prew 
and that all or 

! trers of their c

regarding the 
W. O. W. camps, 
1 and ever have 
t administration 
art of tlie niem- 
mips have taken

[does it 
heated 
;ry our 
[you of

*ry

; one or other of! the options— we 
; have decided to| air the other side 
a little.

i In the first place the rates of 
1915-17 were high enough accord
ing to every principle of comput- 
ing insurance. ' As a trial take a 

BREAD! member joining at 18'years. Rate 
$9.HO, less one dollar per year ex- 

ihow to penses of running the society; ex- 
e hasn’t pectancy 50.3 vears, at 4 per cent 

'  control compound interest (this is the 
,ot hake way all insurance companies com* 

^because pute their yearly premiums) 
terials equals $1,279.70 for $1,100.(X) in

surance, or $179.70 too much. Age ĵ 
30, same expenses anil interest, 
$1,303.50 for $1,100.00 insurance,

| or $263.50 too much. Age 40, 
same expense and interest, equals 
$1,116.43 for $1,100.00 insurance, 
$16.43 too much.

I f  the 1915*17 rates yielded in 
nearly every instance too. much 

! revenue, then why the raise? The 
mpn who re-rated either have tak
en the Sovereign Camp’s word 
for everything or were led into 
the trap by their camp clerks, who 
got two dollars per member in 
many instances for re-rating them, 
•if a man will figure for ten min
utes he will find that to re-rate is 
one of the worst business acts he 
ever did. The Sovereign Camp 
must have known that it was not 
business for the members to re- 
rate or they would not have prom
ised $2 to the clerks for doing so. ] 
Now, the writer happened to see a 
letter to a clerk that read about 
this way: “ Every little bit added 
to what you are getting makes a 
little more; and Christmas will 
soon be here and your children 

| will need some toys, etc. Am of
fering this small sum as part com
pensation for your services in re
rating your members.”  Several 
letters of this kind were produc
ed at the insurgent meeting at 
Waco. We do not remember hear
ing any of the clerks loyal to the 
administration telling their mem
bers that they were getting $2 for 
re-rating them. The fact of the 

. business is, it has been a custom 
of Woodmen to depend upon their 
clerks too much for their informa- 

ition. Members should use their I 
own heads and study the ques-| 
tions.

Some figures taken from the 
Woodmen Vf>ice on a man sixty 
years old. * 'A man 60 years old 
under the new rate will pay $73.68 
yearly for orte thousand dollars’ 
insurance and a $10(1 monument. 
That same man who joined the so

Texas
Cancer

Dr. J. M. Gilbert of Rj 
, Dr. O. A. Johnson H 

Mastery of Drea

Says 
rabie
ph Declares 

Proved His 
Dread/Disease.

Physicians know that irancer will not 
yield to ordinary trentinfnt. Therefore, 
when n bad cancer appi7ired on his face 
Dr. J. M. (lilhctt of /Randolph, Tex., 
lost no time in consultii|g Dr O. A. John, 
son, eminent cancer specialist, of Kan
sas City, Mo. Dmdariig that he is en
tirely cured, Dr. (lilberi writes:

“ I  recommend \thalt every cancer 
sufferer consult Lmihodiately with 
the man that I, yid a doctor, re
gard foremost in .sis line. Dr. 
Johnson has proved to the world 
that cancer can be lured.’ ’
Dr. Johnson has pinished a re mail: 

able book called “ t’anWr Truths,”  a 
statement of his thforV* and experi
ences in treating ctncelr without the 
use of the knife. (Purely medicinal 
measures only are dm ploy V l; that is, 
external applications to dcstVoy the can
cer and internal inf dicat ion\to purify

nt free
to any cancer suffer cr. Or, i f  vVu have 
a friend suffering from canccrXwrite 
Dr. O. A. Johnson, fcuite 560, 11124 Main 
Street, Kansas City, Mo.—Adv.

ROCK
Ko g le :

SPRINGS.

I come again to tell the
Editor 

Here 
news.

We had a fine rain Monday 
morning. Prospect« forierops are 
looking fine and everybody is get
ting along just splendili

Mr. and Mrs. Karl l/avis visited 
Roy Davis and family Sunday.

Miss Juanita Wusford, from 
Lometa. visited in J  the Niekols 
Saturday ami \iun«/ay

Bro. Henly 
preached for 
Sunday.

We had a fii 
last Sunday wit 
ent. We hope t 
each Sunday.

A singing w

Browmvood 
Saturday and

unday school 
embers pres- 

ha\y a better'one

enjoyed by the
young and old/folks Sunday night 
at Mrs. Xiehoi’s home.

Mr. Charlie/Ford was in our 
midst Sunday night.

Mrs. Whitt nnd two sons Austin 
and Fay, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Stark the first of the week.

The rabbit drive Tuesday re
ported from 200 to 300 rabbits 
killed. SMILES.

FEDERAL IN TE R N ATIO N AL BANK 
INO COMPANY IS FINANCING 

15,000 BALE 30TTON SHIPMENT

ciety in 1897 pays $15.04 yearly 
for the same amount of insurance. 
Say that that man elects to ac
cept the lien pn his policy and 
pays his old rate and 4 per cent 
interest on the amount of the 
lien $220.00, which would be $8.80, 
making him pay $23.84 for $780.00 
insuramv^per annum. Now how do 
you account fin* the fact that $320 
costs this m\n $49.84 anil $780.00 
worth of insuNmee costs some oth
er man or this 
take the optioq, )| 
a discriniinatiopi ?

Now, if eve 
re-rated will t

nan if he elects to 
3.84— is this not,

member who has 
kc tW trouble to 

figure for himsielf he will find that 
his additional insurance bought hy 
re-rating costs [him about twice as 
much as the amount left if  lie 
pays his old r ite and 4 per cent 
interest on tin lien charged. I f  
the members vho boast of their 
loyalty to the ] resent administra
tion will use tneir heads a little 
they will see where they stand.

DR. EM. WILSON, 
(loldthwaite, Texas.

------ V---- o— —I ------

Rena
in i'

Chamberlain’s 
So Good fi

"Even-one vrh 
Iain’s Cough 
i t "  writes Eilwa 
town, Po. People 
preparation are 
any other. It is 
rough or break up 
by L. E. Miller &

■------- — —o
New Col

Coi
■—Nothing 

or Cold, 
used Chamber- 
speaks well of 
Miller, Ahbotta- 

o once used this 
satisfied with 

to hIIhv a 
ipld. For sale 

8on.\-Adv,

I The following letter hns been sent 
! from the office of the assistant secre
tary o f the Federal International Bank 
ing Company ut Noir Orlcuns to the 
stockholders of the company.

New Orleans, Feh. 18.— The Federal 
International Hnukinf Company is now 
handling its first big financial trans
action, which eonsistà of the financing 
of the shipment o f Ifi.OIXl bales of cot
ton to Kuro|>e. This/cotton is exported 
by a cotton exporting company _jn the 
South nnd upon its Receipt in Europe it 
is to l>e manufactured into cloth and 
yarn for the account of the shippers. 
The European millsp ill retain a part of

in payiSent for their ser

funds finaneiug this ship

d'«
excellent

bird storug 
cnr.—Sayloi 

Watch your 
worms. They 
breed sickness. 
Vermifuge. It 
stores health 
Hold by H. E.

ide and W il
es to fit your 

Stntion.
n for symptoms of 
line the health and 

sc White’s Cream 
hr worm» and re- 

Price, 35c. 
ta.— Adv.

the cotton 
vi

e
men 
nnecs 
tional 
merit
ed by the1 
ishod
ed, as well 
the trading 
idunl owners o 

This transac 
mntoly a quarto 
is typical of the 
which the Federi l International Hank 
ing Company is lesigned to afford to 
producers of the South

The Federal I  Iterantionnl Blinking 
Company has m dor consideration a 
large number of Other propositions of 
similar benefit to the South. The nlmvo 
transaction is only one of muny to fol
low in the very neur,. future.

provided/by means of accept 
reated by /the Federal Interna 
miking (Timpany. The pay- 

he acceptances will be secur- 
tself, nlso by the fin 
hese are munufnetur- 

byj the responsibility of 
piny and o f the intliv- 

e cotton.
rtirK, involving approxi- 
■ten orsa million dollars, 

^hnrncfOr of assistance

Poultry W ife and 
Garden Tools

See us before bui 
Tools, as we have sor
some money on these supplies.

g your Poultry Wire and Garden 
attractive prices and can save you___if - -

Our Repair Department
We are endeavoring 1, 

this year more efficient th 
to give you service that 
of extras will be as near 
the state and we wiA have 
need them the most.

We are not only s. 
above, but we are maki*

make our repair department 
ever so that we will be aoiet 

be second to none. Our stock 
plete as any in this part i ?  
repairs you want when yea

in the lines mentioned 
_ an extYa effort to supply your 

needs in whatever you blight neeckin our line of—

—HARNESS 
—SADDLES / 
—FURNITURE 
—RUGS 
—STOVES 
—QUEENSWAfcE

JLEMENTS 
— BUGGIES 
—W INDMILLS 
—PUMP ENGINES 
—TRACTORS
—UNDEI 

SUPPI
r AKERS’

Bodkin-Fairman Co.
w w s w w m w N

WMXHXK

S .  T. WEATHERS
"B E TW E E N

FIRST-CLASS— UP-1

BER SHOP

E— SAN ITARY
,<>-----------
H Texas. Basket leaves Wed-Represents one of the best 

nesday and returns Friday.
THE VERY BEST BARBERS—THE VERY BEST SERVICE 

- ----------- 006— — I—ooo
GIVE US A  T RIAT.

Prompt, Courte 
Complete, Effici

» V« J Ul Ml .

--------- <—

C lty  D n n iiCall the City ('¡nnipr'ulr«‘ii you 
need gas, keronenpY lubricating 
oil or greases. Prompt delivery. 
— A. K. Evans.

Cold settler! in the muMrhpi o f the 
neek, arms nr shoulder uijpir* every 
movement painful. l Tke Haifard's Snim- 
I.raiment. It relieve* th^ paid and re
laxes the muscles. Three sixes, 30r, 
ttltc, and $1.20. Hold by tfl. E. Clement*. 
— Adv.

Our meats are always fresh 
and sanitary.— Dickerson Bros.

Phone me at the Cily TJnrnge 
when you need gasolineviterowne 
or lubricating oil.—A. 0, Evans.

INSURA
IN  T O W

See W. A. Bayley
A gen t

PREMIER BARBER 
BAI

s
We have installed sev 

our Shop in order to giv 
vice. Our latest electrical 

ELECT
—which is a marked im 
leaves your face TeeliiV«?' fine 

-----------ooo

SHOP—'pHE “ ELECTRIC”  
ER SI
ooo-
aj /few eleetrieal features in

patrons the very best ser- 
uipment is the 

GE
refluent over the old way and 
?. \ jr ia l  will convince you.

FAULKNER & WEATHERS.
i lw iW

Hi^h-Class Groceries -Call

»RDEN
Your Orders Will\Be Appreciated 

Both Phones: W. Tex. 99; Rural 171

I f  you have vir»t/»rs or go on a 
visit, don’t fail t<| cull the atten
tion of the Kagli to the particu
lars. . - M

ui« si
k*ei

nd at

Our volume fit 
ahles us to 
méats on han 
craou Bros.

I lui mile t 
and oils. OfJ 
âge.—A. E.

business en- 
gep strictly fresh 

all times.—Diek-

ngnolin gasoline 
re nt the City (¡ar-

I f  you belch up 
liquid, auffer from h 
*1 orimeli, you need th 
o f Herbine. It 
strengthening me 
ach, liver ami h^wel*.
by R. K. Clcme 

Cotton White 
cher Grocery Oe,

Our market; is 
sanitary and] 
best.— l)iek

rp i nd *ou r 
onte proportion 

\purifyji-g amt 
A for »he Mtotn- 
ly ice , •V)C, H olJ

cheaper now.— A r

ra y *  clean am i 
r meaTs are tho 

n Bros.
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Rio Grande Valley n> (T

Is Calling WYon

U

Do want to Ret away
From the grind of every day—
From the drudgery of things you have to do? 
Do you want to settle down 
Near a lively, busy town,
'Where the joy of living will appeal to you? 
Do you want to scent the breeze 
Coming through the citrus trees?
Do you want to hear the birds call—loud aud 

clear?
Are you seeking perfect health
That’s combined with certain wealth
And an income from a citrus grove each year?

\

Do you waht a piece of land 
That will grow to heat the band 

All the different garden crops that you enjoy? 
Do you want to muke a “ Neat"
And a permanent bequest
For the future* welfare of each girl and boy?
Do you «ant a sunny plane
Where tleere’s fishing all the time?
Y'here tle re ’s ducks and deer and quail and 

othtg* game?
Where t̂ ie summer climate is cool 
And, where in the calm gulf surf 
And lh^ beautiful Arroyo Colorado,
You cap swim in January, just the same?

ready forplanting, in this wonderful irrigat- 
vegetabljps,’berries, cotton, corn, hogs, broom

You really want to own some acreage all 
ed section where you can grow more and better 
com, Eyvptian wheat, kafir corn, milo maize, Rhodes grass,'alfalfa, sorghum cane, and sugar 
cane. Delicious citrus and tropical fruits, such as grapefruit,Vranges, lemons, limes, tanger
ines, dates, etc. Every day in the year is a planting at well idea harvesting day. The fine, 
rich, alluvial soil is kept, perpetually, in the highest Htate of feKility, by the fertilizing ele
ments carried in the w aters of the Rio («ramie with wlgch the land is irrigated. The cost of 
irrigation is the least and production of crops the greatest. The climate conditions and social 
surroundings are the must ideal. A few acres set out jn citrus fruits will make you independ
ent. THEN COME ALONG WITH US on our next excursion, leaving (ioldthwaite, Texas. 
March 13, 1921, at 9 o ’clock a. rn.

$33 30 covers all your expenses, including railroad fare, eating and sleeping accommo
dations, ami two days’ auto sight-seeing drive in the Valley.

Make your reservations from O. W. McCLELLAN, Goldthwaite, Texas, representing 
San Antonio Office, 409 Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas.

SOUTH TEXAS LAND CO.
Home Office 560 Keith & Perry Building, Kansas City, Mo.

NOTICE THE REDUCTION
N AT  THH

Eftscdiriic Shfi® Skop
-oo<v »■

MEN S HALF SOLES . . j L ....................$1.25
(Sewed or Tacked)

LADIES HALF SOLES...........................$1.00
CHILDREN’S H ALF SOLES..... ...50c to $1.00

West Side Square—Next Door to Brim's Oarage.

When W e Fix A  Car 
“W E FIX IT’•*>

IA T
TORY TO YOU ISN T SATISFACTORY TO US.
We know that you will be pleased with our work because
i t ’s just a little better than ordinary.

W W W N W N W W W W W W W V

I Our New | 
Spring 
Goods 
Are
Arriving

Our prices also will please you. Thuy are just a little 
better than the other fellow 's. I f  you Will try us you will 
se e 'y

THERE IS A  DIFFERENCE.

H n g k w a y  G a r a g e

We are daily receiving 
shipments of New Spring 
Goods. A ll of these were 
bought with special re
gard to latest modes and 
styles and adaptability to 
this section.

The Place for Service. —VOILES

T A L C
—GINGHAMS 

— PERCALES

—DRESS GOODS OF 
A LL  KINDS.

?

CP.OM the flower gardens of all the 
I world, from VndiA and France, Guiana 
and England, the?Holy Land and Italy, 
were gathered fHe fragrances that go 
into the makin^of Jonteel, the Near 
Odor of Twentyci^c Flowers.

Yet never before has a talc o f this 
quality sold at A prî s so low.

Tate Jonteel
25c

F act Potaéar
Janitei 50c

CamknaHon
Cream Jonteel

50c

You will find that we 
are at all times stocked 
with the latest designs and 
tyles of all kinds of DRY 
HOODS, SHOES, HATS. 
CAPS, ETC., aud—

*

OUR PRICES HAVE 
REACHED THE ROCK 

BOTTOM

£  HO 6092
, ^  KEFOBT OF THE CONDITION o H

Goldthwaite Nation?]
AT QOLDTHWAITE, IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT 

NESL ON FEB. 21, 1921. 
JUCMOrjN'EH.

Loan« and discount«, including rejil^rbuiit* (except the
shown in b and c) ................—I - ..........................
Totnl loan* ................................V ....................

Overdraft«, secured, none; unsecured, $16*1.80 
U. 8. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8. bonds par \ulne)|
Owned and unpledged ......-......— ........... ,

Total U. 8. Government securities ___
Other bonds, «ecuntle*. etc.:
.Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subs, 
Value of banking house, owned aud uniornuit>errd
Equity in banking house ....------------------ ----------
Furniture aud fixtures —------------- -— — ...........
Real estate owned other than banking house ...
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .
Cash in vaults and net jimountd due front national ht«| 
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, anil tgnst cottaj 

United States (other than included in Items 11, L 
Cheeks on other banks in same <$ty or town a* rep„rtiiJ

than Item IS) ______ _____ 1.......... ....................  _J
Totals of Items 12, 13, 14, IS, and lti 

Redemption fund with V. S. Tréasurer and due front r j  
Other assets, i f  any ................

TOTAL _________________
LIAB IL IT IE S .

Cupital stock paid in .......—j---1—
Surpris fend .................... » .....-p ...... ...............■
Undivided profits ............1...... _L_....................... .1

Ia-sh current expenses, interest and taxes paj.f 
Into real and discount roDerted or enditcq  in :M\aga|

and not earned— (approximate)__
Circulating notes outstanding .......... *...... ...........
Net amounts due to banks, banker*, and trust ic

United States anil foreign countries luth, i thu|
Items 2K or 29) ... . ______j—______

Cashier’s Cheeks on own bank ouratnuding 
Total of Items 2H, 21*. SO. SI, und 32....

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits; subject | 
aide «a it Hi n SO days):

Individual deposits subject fo check
Total of demand deposit* (other than be, 1 ¡-«J 
reserve, Items S3- S it____

T O T A L _________________ |
Aggregate amount of salaries or conipcn*utioa I 

man o f Board ( i f  any), President, Vice President«,( 
iers for month o f January. HUM, $424.93; annual jwjrl 
January, 1921, rate o f pay. $5,09!).HI; number td tlf 
port was 3,

Aggregate amount of salaries or compensating 
of the bank for month Of January, 11*21, $46.(>2; i 
on basin of the January, 1921, rat» of pay, $.‘,7ti.:‘4;i 
on date of this report was, non*.
8TATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY O r  M ILLS, s*:

I, D. H. Harrison, Cashier o f the above-named I 
the above statement ia true to tho best of my ka

D.l
Subscribed and sworn to before me this trd <bu 

C. D. LANK, County th
Correct—Attest:

W. E. M ILLER, A. PRIBBl.t W.|

Aluminum
BARGAIl

A t Bordi
I HAVE STOCKED W ITH  A 

PIECES OF THE FAMOUS 
WARE, GUARANTEED FOR TW1 
PIECE I HAVE IS ESPECIALLY AD̂  
USE IT  WAS DESIGNED FOR ANT i 
WARE W ILL  GIVE SERVICE FOR

YOU W ILL  FIND THtS AH  
DISPLAY IN  M Y SHOW WINDOW. ]

Extra heavy Aluminum Tqp. Kettle 
quart kettle and 2 quart insert; , 

$6.95; with $25.00 cask purchase, onlj 
2 Quart Extra Heavy Aluminum P* 

value, $3.50, with $26.00 «ash pa 
6 Quart Vegetable Strainer, worth $4.0 

cash purchase.....
4 Quart Convex Sauce Pan, A1

rubberoid handle; value $3.00; 
purchase ................i ........

5 Quart special lipped Preserving Kett
with $10.00 purchase........

SEVERAL OTHER PIECES AND 
SHOWN AT  THIS OREAT 
OET THEM BEFORE THEY -

r

J. H. BO

CLEMENTS' DRUG & JEWELRY STORE

THE CASH STORE.

1
Mix horuc-powrr gtij 

for Kale or trade; 
cotton.—Evans’ F j

'
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